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DEflLERl’STELEGlIiMTO
POPE C4DSE OF PRESENT RDmRE

ti Great DrltalU; and 
of Premier Lloyd

«» J’oP« Benedict by Do 
”^ra L roiwldered aa Cana®

Uindon. Oct. Ji— The possible 
rupture of H><- IH«h 
poUUcal crisis

- the «*»““*«®"
Ceorue-s visit to Washiueton 
featured by the Limrtoii news 
tils momInR. U appears that the 
leleuram sent by I>e Valera to Pope 
menedirt In which the adverse crlU- 
dim of KInif Georpe’s recent moe- 
u» to the Pope, appeared to bo eon 
■idsred as the phase uf the attuatlon 
which threatened ti e disruption 
Miotlstlons for flndliis a basis 
Muee In Ireland.

With one exception, the action ot 
De Valera was eciidemiied by news- 
ptpen here today. edItorlaU------
wytBR from hot 
sorrowful reyrel. The view put for
ward In some quarters was that 
nesaaRS to the Pope was merely 
place of tactlessne

, the people
and his own delegates now 
nee hare.” and said he had -torpe
doed the chance* of peace."

Etm Where there was a dUpoal- 
tion to make the best of the incident 
It wu idmitted that the action of De 
Valera created a altnatton which 
would need the Rreateat

Valera had said nothing in hi* tele
gram to the Pope that he did not 
aay in his correspondence with 
Lloyd George, while the latter was 
at Inyemesa. Sinn Felners called 
the attention alto to the fact of De 
.Valera’* refusal to withdraw hit 
statement on the republican prin
ciples on Lloyd George's demand.; 
If It la wrong for the republican 
leader to reaasert this principle at 
the preaent juncture. It argued. It
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RE-ESTABL1S01NT 
PLAN BEFORE G.W.V.A.

Port Arthur, Oct. 22.—The debate 
1 the re-cBlablishment rosol 
IS continued at me morning session 

of the G.W.V.A. and after an all 
morning discusslod of the question 

further cash bonus. It was de
cided to drop the matter for the 
time being and to concentrate

- _____ -............. jW v<
the King’s telegram to the Pope. I Delegate Turley of Winnipeg, of- 
It la believed In some quarters fured a re.solutlon to have the gov

ernment submit a plebiscite at thethat an Interchange of notes 
take place during the week-end be
tween the Iriih and British dele
gates here. Fear ii expressed 
t*e situation would thus revei 
the position of a month ago In these 
negotiations—correspondence Uking 
the place of verbal discussion.

BAND CONCERT IN 
(50MInI'0N'THEATRE 

TOMORROW EVENING
'Hie Silver Cornet Band are hold

ing another of their popular band 
oonceru In the Dominion Theatre 

rrow evening, the doors to be 
opened at 8.10 o'clock. The pro
gramme to be presented being as fol-

Openteg. "O, Canada"----- .Levelle

election to determine the at
titude of the people of the Do
minion on the cash bonus scheme. 
The

, Selection. "Mercand.nte" ... Round
(Vocal solo. Selected ......................
I Mr*. O. Muir.
iValse. -Sunset on the 8L Law-

;he aetivtue. of wT.

Uadoa. Oct. V2“-i^’Michael CloL 
liu, n&aBce Minister of the I ............

llMseit of the Irish qnestlon. left 
Loedee (or DaMln today. It la Mat
ed he b gstag to Ireland on private 
bsiiaaa. htt In Ihe light of the 
cfisli which wa* reached U the con- 
fercace asgotutlona yeMerday. It U 
"girted as probable, in pcl'Ucal 
*l«l*i.'tk*t the chief reason eader- 
lylag hi. Tl.lt was the desire to see 
D# Valera and Inform him of tba 
effect of his nnexpecied telegram to 
Pope Beaedict had produced.

It Is reported today that the Sinn 
Pela had been asked by the gov- 
erameat repreeematlves for aaanr- 
ia« that the question of a republic 
In Irelaad would be eUmlnated from 
the conference

Trombonw .Vovelty. ”Mo»e Trom
bone" .................. ........... PUlB^

"Oqd Save the King." 
Condactor. John Lewie.

The New rarmem’ Markat la open 
•*W7 tep tb tte weak. Meat M 
aalt Teaadaye, Tharaday| and tat- 
nrdaya.

Pkoaa t«e< waua itaac m yimr 
ieaie paniaa. Beat and moat eem- 
lodtou oue ia towa. <»-tt

tawuiiuw .c. -- —-
Mainland this morning aftar paying 
a butaeaa vtalt to Nanaimo and dis
trict.

MEETING
An organization meeting of the xupporten of

T. B.
1W Libenl C«a£4ato

will be held in the Dining Room of the

^ OddfeUows* Han
Monday. 0rt. 2«h I fJL

All supporter* of any pditieal fei& inwited.

The .contentious polqt In the 
resolution was the proposed inser
tion of Ihe clause to re-afflrm the 
necessity of an adequate re-e»lab- 
Ilsbment "as outlined by the Mont
real rtssolutlon." which was simply 
to renew the efforts for a cash 
bonus. The main reiolAlon was 
finally adopted without the prop-.sed

WHIST DRIVN.
At the Oddfellowa- Military wiiM 

drive last night one hundre.1 
twenty players took part and 

wing were the winners of 
prlxea;

1st Prlxe. table Nov 10—Mrs. llo- 
thery. Mr*. W. Carmichael. Mr, I>. 
Wilson. Mr. Docherty.

»nd Prize. Ubie No. 13—Mrs. J. 
Craig. Mrs. Cavalsky, Mr. McUon- 

I. Mr. R. G. Johnston.
Ird Prlxe. table No. 2— Mrs. 
«Hin, Mrs. Colclough. Mr. Reid. 

Mr. Colclough.

NANAIMO WONEflB SOCIETY 
Will meet on Monday evening. Oct. 
24th. at 8 o’clock In the Oddfel- 
lowa’ email hall. All pioneers resid
ent before 1S81 are cordlaly, Invited 
to attend and ail members are.re
quested to attend as busineas of Im- 
porUnce will be brought forward.

By, Order of . Cfcalfmait.

-over—1*18 
overhauled. 

This

A Saap for Quick Tc_ 
Ford Car, thoroughly 

■ tires,

tiUNSrORTATION 
To Nanaimo vs. Cumbrrl

ID COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

I,on(lou, Oct. 22— Following are 
liie results of the football games play. 
. d In the English Leagues today, 
lirst Division—

Iltrmingliam 1. Bolton W. 1. 
liradford C. 1, Sheffield U. 1. 
HurnloS' 5. Chelsea 0.

Sunderland 3, Itlackbnrn R. 1. 
Toticuliam If. 0. Liverpool 1. 
W. Bromwich 2. Cardiff C. 2.

Ilurnslcy 2. Derby C. 1.
•'W <"oventry 3.
Crystal Palace 1. Blackpool 0. 
Fullism 4, Rotherham O. 0. 
Hull City 1. Bristol C. 0.

I’ortvale 0, S. Shields 1.
Sheffield W. 2. Bradford 1. 
Wesiham U. 1. .Nottingham F. 2, 

'riiinl Division (Northera)— |
Accrington 1, Wexham 0.
Barrow 2, Lincoln C. 0. 
Ciiestcrfield 1. Nelson 2.
Crewe A. 1, Asblngton 2.
Durram C. 3, Darlington 7. 
Koclidale 0, Stockport C. 1. 
Southport 7. Gramsby T. 1. 
Tranmore E. 4. SUIebrldge 1. 
Walsall 3, HarUepool 1. 
Wlganboro 4, Halifax T. I.

ThinI Divbdon (Sonthcra)— 
Brentford 5. Queen’s Park 1. 
Bristol R. 2, Merthyr T. 0. 
Charlton 1. Brighton * H. 0. 
Gillingham 1, Southend U. 0. 
Luton Town 1, Portsmouth 0. 
Newport C. 0. Plymouth 0. 
Northampton U. 2. Absrdare 0. 
Reading 2, Norwich C. 1. 
Swansea T. 2. Mllwall 0.
Swindon T. 1, Exeter City 1. 
Watford 1. Southampton 1.

4KJOTTISH G.AMEB.
Glasgow, Oct. 22—Results of Scot

tish League football games played 
today are as fololws:
Firm DivMew-^

AJMoa R. 1, Queen’* Park 1 
Ayr United 2, Heart. 1.

- Clyd* 2. Clydebank Ir 
Dumbarton 2, Merton 1.
Diindeo 6. KUmamock •.
Falkirk 3. St Mirras 1.
Hamilton 2. Aberdeen 2. 
Hibernians 2. Psrtick 0.
Ralth R. 1. Alrdale 0.
Raitb R. 1. Airdrie 6.

• Rangers 1. Celtic 1.
T. Lanark 4. Motherwell 8.

itfrtwDi
A. L. C. M. 

TBACHER OF
PIAMO. OIGAN ft niEDRT

Priixs that 
will mafw 
theae Unas 

Sell

bAoLtSk wA

$125 fat. im.____ tSc

King’s Park 2. Bast Fife S.
LcK-h Geliy I. Alloa 2.
3t. Bernard 3. Steabouse 1. 
Cbckmaaaas •. Vala of Lovm 8.

SUPPORTERS OF 
TONBOOTHARE 

TOORCANIZE
Tom Booth. «ho Uboml eaadidato. 
wiU bo MU in the Dining Room of 
tM Od«o»)W«’ HaU on - 

i-aoek for tboo-aoek tor tbo puvooo 
MwfvAaftc tor tbo oloetton OMi-

A te tbo t
of iho bMnI Basty Ur. BooU woi- 
ronn« the eopport of all who are 
pppoeM to the Ueigbeo Oovem- 
meot aad these wbo la tbo pr 
■iWiliil MM It* «M pUclng tbo
Mwwom a(«M NMUmo Fodoooi 
Rldmg abovo party afflUsUons.

ATUDYSMTIH
__ _ FHriek Oof-
awat at Ha roaMoaea os 

La4raw>ttb at 11

'Footl^te'

gss FERGUSOirS GKEATEST PiCnilE-W$% rwfad, 
AfcoALST.:JOfflH.‘T!IEHAT!

PATKlEVnV

AmstroDgr
Limited

FAMILY OF 
RETURNED MAN 

NEED HELP
I^wal lied Crom SocleUca Art, Olv- 

log ffntrrtalnmrait to Aid »».» 
Hick Reuirwed SokUem* FamOleo. 
We read with concern of cases of 

dire want and necessity described In

n-om wKUDiiiinii: BKinn mriuwe
Is Marching Toward* 1

Have Ex-Ehnperor Expelled.

r Bmporor

■□a BBcessiiy uescriDeu m land according to-an Odenborg 
of other citiee and yet Just sage today, and reported to be 

stone’s throw from the city of
noted for its big 

payroll and other evidences of pros
perity we find one that forces lu 
claim upon the Canadian Red Cross 
Society and every clUxen of this dis
trict who claims to be endowed with 
an atom of patrioUtm. Perhaps 
yon, Mr. Reader, were one of the 
eager crowd who rushed to the out
going train that started this man on 
hU Jonmey across the ocean. In re- 
tponie tn a caU from the Mother
land. Peihapi you Joined lu with 
"Tipperary" and "TIU We Meet 
Again" and allently vowed to stand 
by this man In khaki and hi* depend
ents.

Well, whether you were or not. 
does not alter your responsibility to
wards the man who fought for yon. 
and the Canadian Red Croee Society 
ta appealing for your support.

In Nanaimo HosplUl may be found 
the father of nine children and the 
husband of a good wife who is en
joying the- magnificent pension of 
I2S.60 per month. Now that this

plUl the ^C. *R™wllf tabe^^^^^ London. Oct 22 — Kidnapping
case and through the prompt actfon I "• reported from Ira-
of the Soldiers’ Aid Board of this I >*“'>• Th* »**eet ease U tba* of an 
city, a LOAN of one hundred dolUrs! '•«•<> cripple" who wna aalsad In the 

But the *treeU of Dublin by two young men. 
The man threw nway '

occa«lon of the previous atUfbpt of 
former Emperor Charles to resnme 
tba tbroua of Hnbgnry. nceordlag to 
Infomatlon obtained here todmy. and 
win take meaanrea to expel the for
mer inonnreh from Hangani. U is 
declared.

Already meaanrea to this end have 
bean imitated says a Bndnpeat dae- 
pateh to tba Bwtas Telegraph ggency 
received from Bema Newt of the 
govemment’a decision not to permit 
tie ex-Emperor to remain in Hnn- 

rc
aaeerta.

Vienna, Oct 21.—Admiral Hor- 
ihy. Hungarian Regent ta rumored 
here to have fled from Bndapeet 
thU momlng^fonowing the news of 
the arrival of Ex-Emperor Charles In 
hit former domain. Budapest ad- 
vioea tute that a legltimiat goveha- 
ment has been formed there.

Vienna, Oct 23— Allied r**MMa- 
Utivea in Budapeat today tnada a 
Joint proteat to tbe-Hnagarisn gov- 

ment againat the return of for- 
- Emperor Charlee to the Bungar- 

I— The Hnogarlai Ian territory. It was learned here to- 
net ns It did 6n the day.

/, and reported to be pro
ceeding toward Budapest aaoorted by 
Oedenburg troops.

The Oedenburg I 
cut over to Charles upon bit arrival 

at Oedenburg and he was proclaimed 
, according to the i 
provUlonm govemmeot. the de

spatch states, has been formed in 
Bnrgenland In the Ex-Emperor’a In- 
ter*t nndr Count JnUus Andraaay. 
former Auatro-Hnngarlan minister.

The message which reached
Entente Mission here Uia iiioi___
oonflrmed the advices that Charlas 
had arrived at Oedenburg In an 
plane. This meesage placet the time 
of bis arrival at Thursday after- 
ooa.
Parti. Oct. 12— The Hnoi

IIDNAPPINGNEW 
IDEAHU

fact remains they hare had an la- 
anfflclent allowance for monthi and 
they bad to live—and must live nn- 
U1 the 8. C. R. acta. The oldest 
child is not yet aUteen and the 
youngest an infant six weeks old.

Another case here la also worthy 
of support, and anyone Interested 
may obtain more Information upon 
application.

Monday night a five-hundred party 
and Informal dance nre being held 
in the Q.W.V.A. Hall for their bene- 
HL If yon cannot come to dance or 
«lny eorda. plense tend In n dona- 
tlou. The society la meeting with e 
reedy response, but it 1s tbe mem
bers’ deeire to have the people of 
tfaU district ahow their feeling in 
true BrlUab style. The home 
Mrs. Davidson, Front street, la open 
for contributlona. Let ni snggeet 
that tbe tenners send In fruit and 
vegeteblet, and all who can, a gift 

kind. Everything will go 
pport of these sick aoldier*’

cratches
and straggled fiercely with hU kid
nappers and In the oonrae of bto 
fight his wig of grey hair fell off iw 
veallng a vigorous man of thirty. It 
is eteted he was carried away to an 
unknown destination and no explana
tion wa* tOTtbeomtng.

> the enpport o

enthOBlaatic football fans 
shonld Jonmey to the Up-Island city 
with the Nanaimo City football team 
tomorrow, and give them good sap- 
port daring the gome there, as It is 
expected tbe match will be well-con
tested and of a ding-dong natnra. 
Kanay. tbe eantlb half, whose name 
appeared on the Itne-np, is nnfortn- 

alned by an aeeldeat cm 
R. railway. However Na- 

nalrto teal* eoafldaat that the local 
eleven can take the measure of the 

At nny rate, who-

I ptajrnra and tboea travelling 
with the tanm am reqneotsd ta ^ at 
the Westam PastiaM CInb not latar 
than 2.28 tomorrow mening.

BIJOU
TODAY

A Sfaifat Sfarj at Ifa Sm.

WmiAM
FAMIM

BLUE NOSE WIN RACE 
Halifax. Dot. 22— Tba Bin* 

of Laaenbnrg today won the Oral
» In » 

that
It or bar

- ________r. Maas
after half the eoaraa bad been oovar-

GERMAN OABINBT RESIGNS
Berlin. Oct. 23.—The cabinet 

headed by ChanceUor Wlrth reaigned 
office today.

NEW(HITERNMENT 
RELEASES ASSASSINS

London. OcL 22—OenVal Eonaa 
loxas. oommandar of tha Portngneia 

loyal troops to tbs government that 
o|nstad from offlea on Wednes

day. Is mareblM on Uabon to sup- 
a rsvolntlonary movement, 

a despatch from Vigo to the 
London Tlmaa. Tha first deeros of 
the new Portngnaaa govemmant was 
an order tor tba liberation'^ tba 
man on ebarga of being tnvoivatf in 

plot for tbe assaastnvton of Dr. 
SldonU Pass U December. 1818.

Dnnee win be bM ta TounT* HaB

Madame Armstrong, the well- 
known French Phychle and Madlnm. 
wbo has glvan readings aad m 
to the moat prom 

ila cou_____ thL .
In^r Hotel from

rope 
Wint 

Room 
thU week.

tings aad messages 
leat people of En- 
itry will be at the 
m 10 a-m. to 9 p.

rom-FIVE'TEAKS AGO.
« the Fv ee trtwm. a

tS Welllnaton-Nanalmo baaehall *" ‘***tlllnaton-Nanalmo baaehall c
TWKNTT-PTVK TEARS A (XL

football anb haa Forwarda. Daffy.Tba Hohiata foott

Bn^Uh. McKlaaet Olbb* *

‘HiHioBS now Gvmg wMl nerer lEe’
^/Ir. W. Tiimey of Vancouver

lecture on the tubject

‘|k Resivtdiraof the dead is at hand’ 
oh Sunday, October 23rd

at 7:30 p.m.
m the ODDFELLOWS' LARGE HALL Nwano 

Au^ of htenmlioobl BUe Student.' Aowdatkm. 
ItatsFtet NoCoBection

r-^

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

iUIHMIEATAPR9DllCEC0.,LTD.
r i.iiiii.ib.it Nu.im..&c

Opera House Admission
ADUm —
CHBJMtOI..

If

J
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SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS

amr tan tliB hBUt cf tkilft 
Open «B «ec«mt wWios l«y JiporfttBf.il. tad

WE WKLOOMB SMALL AOOODNTB ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

SbhKefuI^ 1 1 fislKS
BAMADCO BlARCBi JL U. BM. MMaair.

«rctiiea today comroeinoratlire 
176lh annlyeraary of lU founding 

The annual meeting of the Ind 
BH Bute Conference of Cliarltlea and 
Correction will begin at Mnncle to- 

y and continue In eeealon until

'RSreeentatiTOB of the leading wV 
men'a collegea are to meet at Vaa- 

today to ( 
ent t^

Ficift’eis «a will tie addc 
a period o< re

qnalUled to tc4« i 
granted that their

thoiM who Toted
____al elocUon hare their _
acrlbed. and eren In thla reaped mla 
takea may hare been made. It will.

Sotarfiy. October 22. 1921.
tBBG. W. V.

________ _ _r Voterana' AaMMiaUon
a to the Ofnadlan ex^oerdoe^inM

1 their dependenu. and to t 
woCtnJnaU

to worthy man or caaea of hardshif 
throngk otaclal neglect or red Upe. 
would go uilii^Ufled but for the n- 
Moaea of Ihi O.W.V.A. with effl- 
clent national beadqnartera In Ott»-

part —-----, —,------ -------- ---------
oaaaary to repeat thla adWee again 
and ncaia, for experience haa ahown 
tlmre are alwaya many peraona who 
aaaame that, once haring reglatered 
their namaa are antomatleally retain
ed on the TotereMleta. That thl

opMaltma

gnanOy oonarred without any do- 
partment or offleial being pnrtlcn-

wonld he anrprleing indeed to Bnd 
nothing left orer for rendjnatn — 
Bwt the proepocte of eradjnetmei

It ahonld be the duty of the re- 
tnnring ofneera. ererywhere, to nae 
all eftorU In their power to aecnre 
pubIWty affedittg the Kedwnl rot- 
ere- IMte. enpeeinUy ae. for the first 
time Wbrnen aa a whole who bare the 

allfleaUona, will be ee- 
oUaa the;franchise. It 
that tte public shonM

hare bten remold. If the a

failed to rote at the Prorlndal elec
tion of last December will be dUfran- 

1 nnleaa thay reglatar anew. 
I mat be from

man had not orgnnliod to barn thatr

JSlSrUr^^^a.*ap^tad**from
Wtoh oBMtoaraUo fofailght a 

"idoan sweep aampalgn” b being 
laaaehed ander Oa dtraetton of Mr. 
•. Orant MadNell. Natlaua Baoe- 
tary el th* O. W. V. A. to gat aU

WhXta.Uw.fl
poaa that tlx

1 ttaalf to tha«L

thar Consamtlre. Uharal. or Pfo- 
greaalre. win ha any leaa IneUnsd to 
bemar national ohHgatlowi to cB-aar- 
elea man and thetr d^wndanta. tbara 
la notfatag to ha galnad by poatpon- 
teg aatdamaote UU a new gov

a andar the War Bardee Orntnlty

eallad at O.W.V.i^., 
0 see whether any-

af the war, he had apparaatly 
bean itelppad to Aoatralla; ratnmtng 
to Canada, ha fonad hbnaatt np ag- 

dhardUmaa.
I Oa O.W.V

not to taka It for
e on the 
dal llaU

j, bo the duty of all those 
o wish to rote in the coming Fod- 
.................... » make sore they

this tm- 
a a lack

four to flTo
u. add

ed to tha Nate in this dty alone, and 
those who bars fnltUled the obliga
tion, which meant their namei should 
hare been retained 
lists, win do well t 
la the ease.

httwDv'i
Dr. Predariak «tar». w^ has re- 

edrad the klghast honor conferred

iropology of the Unlreralty of 
ago. He te regnrded aa a fore-

ol Japan and te < 
formed In r^ard to the Atena. the

_______________ Xtertng his ae-
reral long sojoiima In Japan he has 
Ihrad the Ufa of a Japanese. ~ ' 
ateo aaado to«» of liieeetlgat..- 
Mexico, the Congo Pree SUte and the 
FhUlssbu Idaada and te an antbor- 
!ty on Liberia. Dr. Starr waa bom 
at Anbam. N. T., te 1868. and re- 
eelrad hte edncatlon at Lafayette Col 
lego. Before becoming asaoeh' 
wta the Ttelreralty of Chicago 
11*1 be waa te oharge of the depart-

I Till

-ongbont a large 
nlted'-___™ ^ aectton of Spate reanlted In property

___________atnlty the Ooremmont to of $10,000,000.
had aboat 600 dae toWm. atwaf! I860—TOe Ch eago 
wMeh he know aottoiw. ,nnIUtled the r

This te only one of
' I kAlMO t/i nK. «> n.

__ „ „ __ -New Tork ___
> deprl^, mobs M opera was sung tte-

wbera men hare been halped to ob
tain their test daa. and the Otrrem- 
meat haa no tetarest In daprlTlng 
aaan M thdr panalont ot gratalttaa.

t^ PadUre^SteTe^tew and

Prlneeton'unlTeralty will bold ex- be a Wg aaocaaa. A splendid ^teh 
-claea today comroeinoratlre of the programme has been ararnged. the

ence In Waablu^on. oxpeaaing 
opinion of the college women on the 
subject of dlaarmament

Toildy’s Caldrfbr of Spdrts.
ational ] rnaalonal pocket bil- 

ablp. at Philadelphia, 
flahii Bchooner

. Harvard i

International flahing 
racee begin off Halifax.
Football—

Penn State ra. 
bridge.

Nary va. Vale at New Haren. 
Columbia Tt. Dartmouth, at Han-

Chicago TB. Princeton, at Prlnce- 
>n.
Ohio TB. Michigan, at Ann Arbor.

beat muBlcal and elocutionary abil
ity ot Nanaimo haring been aecured 

proTide a high-claaa, enjoyable eii- 
..rtnlnment. while the aklri of the 
plpea will doubtlesa stir the blood ot 
Scotia's sons and daughters.

The Sunday serTicea.continue 
attract Increasing numbers. The min
ister win apeak thla week on ' ' 
lluence, Conadoua and Unconacio 

ad parenu should be preaeut In 
_iomlng to IJatan. At tha morning 
aerrlce there will also be "a bit for 
the balms." In the erenlng the anb- 
Ject win be "The Unchangeable 
Chrtat," and amphaala wUl be laid on 
the supremacy of tha Oospel of 
Christ over all the other goapeli that

funeral of the late
MARGARET DICKIE

ELSE FERGUSON WINS

City Churches

Her. W. P. Ewing. Minister. 
Sonday achool and Bible claaa at 

8.80 p.m.
11 a.m.. Family Serrleo, snbjeot 

"The Wealth of Christian Life" Also 
talk to chUdren.

7 p.m.. "Deeay of the Senae. of 
Sin, or Lowering of Moral Stand-

Oood'mualc; hearty singing.
An open door to all, but especially 

» lonely and the stranger la the 
of Chrl

dramatic wooing.
Miss Ferguson U aa naual excel

lent la her portrayal of two " 
tlnct roles. She la excellraitly aup- 

idlng

band c

ported by Reginald Denny, leadi 
roan. Marc MacDarmott, Octarla 
Handwlrth and others. The 
waa written by Rita Welma 
John 6. Robartaon waa director. The 

ho stranger la the pictnra created e highly teTorable 
Brotherhood ex- impreaalon.

Also Al St. John St "The Hay-
ST. andbHw-s church

Mlnlater, Rer. D. Lister.
Organist, Hr. A. Dunamore, A.L. 

C.M.
Morning, 11 —"Inflnenca. Coa- 

tclous and Unconscious," also "A bit 
for the Balms."

Afternoon, 8.80, Sunday schools

Among the stndenU now attend
ing the American College for Olrla 
In ConaUntlnople are the danghtera

'Unchangeable

Aiieruoou,
and Bible Claaa.

Erenlng. 7—"The 
Christ"

Anthem. "Hark. Hark, My Soul." 
(Shelley-.

Come to church. Bring the chfid-

milles of Russia, who hare fled 
their homes to Constantinople to es
cape the SoTiet regime.

HAUBURTON SX. HBTHOD18T
Sunday. Oct 28, 1921.
Special Anniversary Senrlcea.
Morning 11 a m. Evening ' p.m.
Sunday school and Bible CUsaea, 

2.30 p.m.
Morning Subject, "Palthfulneaa— 

It's Reward.” Rer. O. B. Rldland, 
paator. chorusea by the Junior choir

Evening Subject, "A (juestton for 
the Times," Rav. Q. B. Rldland. 
pastor.

Duet, “Tell Us," Air from the tune 
;3uiBoresque” by Anton Dvorak. 
Mrs. and Master Brankaton. Solos, 
"The Plains of Peace" "Ufe'a Mem- 
oriet" Mr. Harry Cook of Vanoon- 
rer. Anthems. "I Will Life np Mine 
Eyes." "Thou Wilt Keep Him te 
Perfect Peace.” by the Choir.

You are cordteBy invited.

Rector. Rev. 8. RyalL 
28nd Sonday after Trinity. Oci. 28 

■ 8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Matins, LIUny and Ser-

CHRIBTIAN boibnce. 
Services are held every Sunday 

....................iOddtsl-
dtel Ini 
puhUe.

iTltatlon te eKtended to i

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. 
Itenl's Lest Joemey to Jcnualem 
Acta 20:1-81-17.

: at not

Wnr ▼etataas' AMMdalion. uaitor the 
preejdaeey of Mr. R. B. Maxwell, and

hea dcM luseh to eatehUrh a haste ot

. ead refraining
menu a ' 
hMheei
task of

m«t. ey keeplag tha Aaao-

menu and demands. t^OW. ^A. 
------ Ilia tha

TflivVIb^
, oioraanl Max»nelli. mentloneit to 

UueeMTSsnao as tenor of the Me-

• go te ta 
r eeaea of re-

Mat before the present < 
t goes out of office.

which wtn form the beato af tha Ilfis g. Centaja^

Qm Tsv A|b fiJsy.

I OoWen Text. Oal. 6:9 
'jo weary In wall dote

KlngJUezaiMlkr ot.Opaeee waa re- 
yrtU erttJeadly lit 
Poland deeUaed to algn the Danxlg

a Company, Iwra a
Vealoa, 86 years ago today.

years ago today.

CHURCH NOTTS
Last week's meeting bf the Y.P. 

S.C.E. of St. Andrew's Church waa 
and a splendid address

big socUI tevltatlona for which 
will be issued te due course.

The Qlri Onldea are getting busy. 
At their meet' “ ‘"meeting o 

a made olof the Tialt of Mias 
Gemmel, Toronto, the Dominion or
ganiser of the C.G.I.T., of tha

yaara ago today.

(T Railway Company.

Thursday, Nov. 8, apd no doubt all 
Interested In ytrla' work will make 
an effort to be preaent at the meet- 
Ing.

The Hallowe'en concert being or
ganised by Mrs. Thompson as part ot 

{the annual Baxaar drive, promises to

sre!The following floral tributes 
ckuowledged:

Mr. and Mrs. Woollelt, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Vance. Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay, 
wreath; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cooper.

and Mrs. E. H. Patterson 
(Northfield). Jean and Billie Kneen, 
Hpray; Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, Uncle 
John and Aunt Joan, heart; Faml 
liillow; Grandma %arah, Wrea 
Ix>ma McKenxIe, spray; Mr. i 
Mrs. J. Thompson. Mrs. McKenzie, 
Phillis Jordan, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lally. Mrs. Nell McMillan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ileverlde, spray; Mabel. Olive 
and Kathleen Green, heart; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirkwood, Mr. J. McCrac-

ly. O
Honeyman. Mr. and Mrs. Cray 

Dick, .1Wellington). Miss Thelma Dick, .Mr.

elded Hit te Now Plctmro. “Foot- 
UgWa."

Elile Ferguson, beautiful Para
mount star, scored a decided hit in 
her latest dramatic feature picture 
••Footlights." St the Dominion Thea
tre Thursday night. Miss Ferguson is 

an actress te the picture, 
who, to advance In her profeealon,
sink, her Identity ^r “v^ral y. |......orn.a,. arm.
and Impersonated a Russian stage A.O.F.. Teachers and Pupils,
celebrity but ambitions gives way ^j„ Freeman and family, Mr. and 

Mi^. Barshy, wreath; Winnie 
lard. Members Progress F., Mrs. J. 
Hardy. Flora and Violet Dodde, 
wreath; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett. 
Mrs. A. Kerr and fam 
M. Tuck. R. W. McDougall. spray; 
Aline Inkster. Mr. and Mra. Oswald, 
wreath. Wm. Campbell, spray.

and Mrs. Agnes Niven. , 
and Mrs. Booth (CallfornI

spray; ] 
rnla). D

seed.", and Pnthe Review.

ass to- 
d from

CASTORIA
For lafuRfa tad Children

In Um For Ovw jo Years

NANAIMO’S NOVELTY 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

8. 8, 4 and 6 Piece, Inelndteg 
SAXAPHONE

Phone OlOU

Two Favorite Native Sods 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOTH !hESE FAMOUS

B.d. Products
ARE AT YOUl SERVICE AT ALL GoVeRNMEOT LIQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARRa LOTS. N6 EXTRA CHARGE FOR 

DELIVERY.

JUST TELL THE VENDOR YOU WANT

U. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

BROUGHT TO YOUR DOOR. WE WILL 00 THE REST.

Guaranteed Full-Strength

UNIONBREWING CO., LTD.

i

This Columbia 

Grafonola

ONEASTTERHS
And you can have your choice of either Fumed. Golden Oak, 
Mahogany or Walnut Finiih. It u equipped with powerM 
motor, and the tone is rich, round and reiooanL Make it 

a point to examine this instrument without delay.

See Oar Window Duplay for Special Offers.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CD.
Solo AfOrff for Noi RdDHtrict

Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay.
22 Commercial ,§troet Nanaite

Nash’s Wall Paper Sale
COMMENCES TUESDAY, OCTOBER ISA,

25 pe cat Off aU Papers in Stock
We have received word that our 1928 etock will arrive ni« 

month. Al we have ent ont a portion of onr wta ^ 
room for Crockery and Olaaawate WB MUST CLEAR wTPRESENT STOCK OP PAPER TO MAKE BOOM FOB THE MW
STOCK.

Nash’s Paint&Hardware Store
Nanaimo. B. C.168 Ctemmsreial Street

Meeting Provincial 
Needs

The great increase in the number of telephone 
in thb province meant that the telephone ttducriber u 
to reach many more people by wire, and coniequeady a» 
service it of greater value. During the part year or b>^ 
expansion has been marked in all parti of Vancouver Istarf 
and tbe Lower Mainland, but adequate facilities have been 
imlallad. both in regard to outside plant and inside oq^ 
meat, to meet tbe needs of the variow eommuaitiea. W 
object of the company U to give a telephone service ^
to none. The B. C Telephone Company, being a Bnirf.
Columbian concern all through, has a real mterert m peo- 
vindal progress, and every effort is made not only to inert 
the needs of development but to anti^sate them.

B-G Telephone Ccv.

H. C. 0. L TO RECEIVE SMASHiNG KNOCK OUT AT THE HANDS OFJ.G. DAKINWhat a‘Response! You folks are glad to get such wonderful saviiigs as we 
are offering on ,Boots» Shoes, Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery, Hats, Caps and General Furnishings. •'*

lf»1te(kM!teSilHfcEvwHtM-aMllie6iwtelSiefiliwWeE.cfMie'
itti^ -BEAT OUR BAmS” TO THE TASK OF SPEEDWC UP WORE AND INDUSTRY, BUT WE NEED THE HEIP-TT IS YOURS TO OVL Tha ISf Sign Marks At Sloea (Nail to ‘
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Special Sale of Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers
.... "“ " TWEED OVERCOAIS

proof untearable. rich dark pattemw, made with ^ ’ y«*«- Hat and legginss to match. Reg.
belt and yoke. Ages 6 to l« ...» Price ta sn-..It and yoki 
value $9.60. 
ON SALK

...-------- ^ark pattem»! made wl.„
Agee 6 to Ig yeara. Regular

$6.90 $6.90
WATCH OCR W1.MH)WS J'OK SPECIAL VALUES

Harvey Murphy
WORK OF LOCU CLASS 

^ IN FIRST AID WORK FOR
PAST.MR IS REKIEWED• s

IRITISH COLOMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

We do not try to make Jam In any 
ether way than the old taaktMod 
eae—freak atrawberriaa and pore 
caaa angar. ,csookod down togi«hor.

QUAXIK BBAKD JAM. 
la BBeanal. la Ua care wo aako to 
teak Ua atrawbarrtaa aa goon as
they coma from Ua ttalU,

Tkla gtraa Ua Jam n doHeleu 
traakaaaa of flaror.

NIINION CAIOtRS
I.C.,LniTB>

Appended la a report of the 
ear’a work of the “* 
•orporatlon 

• and Mil
Weatem-C 

Canada, Ltd.. Firat 
Reaci

\Vltl. the reontanlilnK of the claae. 
the following membera were ele ‘ 

Hon. Prealdent-^ohn Hunt 
\ ice-Prca.—W. H. Moore. 
Prealdent—R, Shtelda.
Secretary—A. N. Wllaon.

ilton. Brown. Challoner and 
-Meaara. Niven,

Campbel 
Carda

Thorpe. Mercer, West. Shlelda.
Elxecutlve Committee—^Meaara. 1 
. Moore. R, Laird. Yarrow. Wll» 

.Velleon, Challoner. Smart
The clasa had an enrollment of

irary membera, *17 actlv 
tn the Oddfellowa- Hall by:

Mr. 8. O. Harrlea and othera alao 
gave aeveral very Interesting and In- 
atructive talks.

Ties ol
aomh 14 in all. covering all aubJecU. 

the Wrat Aid Examlnallon.
3 Society 
May for

First Aid Examlnallon.
The St. John Ambulance Soclel 

held Uelr examination 
the certificates. This 
members sitting—6 fo 
medallion, 4 for voucher 
first year certificate.

During Ue summer months pic
nics were held every two weeks on of the cl
.Newcastle Island. In Ue winter a!Y'«r. 19*1-**,

' fortnightly dance and whist 'the new

a class bad 88 
or Ubel, 8 for 
her and 21 for

Doctors Give Up 
ms Case of Eaemi

A. C. Tan HosMea. Dnggln, “—f~~

LOCAL AMATEUR 
PERFORMERS MADE 

DECIDED HIT
"The OlrU From llappyland" 3- 

ct vaudeville entertainment given 
in the Dominion Theatre last even
ing under the capable direction ofj 
MUa Ursula Dobecon and under V c 
anspires of Bastion Chapter, I.O.D. 
E., was an Immense success. Two 
well filled houses greeted the ama
teur performers who acquitted them

's like professionals, the entire 
sttce being carrle<l through 

without a elnglo hitch.
srUinment wai 
group In thd centre 

which Miss Kathleen Merrifleld ap
peared wearing a glorious flame 

and fluffy chapeau of the 
hue. singing in a most realistic 
ner. "Live For All You're WorU". 
A duet by Miss Grace Morgan and 
Miss U. Dobeson "Kiss Me" followed, 
each part being well acted. Miss Mor 
ean taking the role of an ardent lov
er and showing great disappointment 

having to wall 'till tomorrow 
(7) partner wearing a new creation 
of georgette crepe over mat and an 
Imported parasol. Miss Morgan 
peered later at aa Irish colleen in

selves I

Izlng of the class, for Ue coming
v..r lOVt.V* k... I________________

regular 
drive V

On Christmas^Eve the social. In- I nrrange<t and the doctors will 
eluding a whist drive, dance and snp- "lence their lectures In due se: 
per drew a large crowd. I Winter social times have been o

jns dhring th

"11921.

Mr. R. Land on Mine Rescue Work 
10. The outcome of Uls 

w U be wrf 
of Mines to 
to some n 
class on

-Mine Safety. Past'wd ^
Mr. Yarrow gave one on “ResL 

Utlon". at which Mr. J. Barton d^

The ontcome of U 
m wrltt

ulster of MIt 
come to so 

_________ ss Ue eUu
le subject
dr. W. H. Moore gav<

— —. tuv vuwome oi tnis
reading caused a letter to be written 
to the Hon. Minister of Mines to see 
f he could not coma to some meet- 
---------- Idress Ue t

IIIIIOES 
A LOT

mi

Ws Uve e letter from » little 
ton up Ue eoast In vklek • U4y 
Hstes that lbs couldn't cook new 
vltkoBt PkIHo Milk.

She ays that when Ucy lived la 
Vseceaver her caka alvrnyn seeaed 
eotra and tort of heavy.

Wha the had to lave off n 
bmk mint It worried her nnUl 
tried PaMe. The baklBC la»i«v«d 
w Hash that now she says she arlU 
always have Ladasr packed mtfk ea 
Sat pantry Uelva.

FkiificH]kCe.,Ld.

“‘IS’*'!":" Schaefer meU^d.
Mr. T. R. Jscknn. government In-

s paper on "Hygrons^rtoi

Mr. E. H. PtUeraoa gave a lecture 
on "The Nervous System" wlU illus
trated charts.

Mr. R. R. Smart tpoke^on hU ex- 
palenas of FTrst Aid work at ap
plied at the ' Front" In hie work

1th the Array Medlenl Corps.
Mr. G. Carson, on 'Tla Skeleton’ ^ •'
Urn. Minister of Mina nttaided

Id rave e ranme of MUe Beeeu 
Work, answering all gneetJoM asked 
by membert. Tke prlndpal polaU

It. M
------------ibers decide,

end appointed n commltta to draft 
out a at of raoIntlOBB regarding 
the work and to tnbmit Uea to aU

Resene work. The n

and________ _____ ______
centra of Mine Rescue and First Aid 
work in B. C. for Uelr eiiUelsm and 
approval before andtag same to Ue 
Hon. Minister of Mina at Victoria.

Mr. W. Syka gave a leetnre on 
•Circulation of Blood" wltt lUnetm- 

Uons. and a general dlscimston fol
lowed.

Mr. Moore reed aa nddrea eatltl- 
ed "Past oad Preeeat of Firat Aid 
History."

Mr. W. J. Bartoa gave a leotare 
I tractnra. aiastnttlag wtU tke 

tiiaagle bandaga.
- J. A. Challoner gave aa ad- 

on "PolaoM and Their AaU-

The champiQBshIp of miners of all 
Canada evenu. This consUted of 
preliminaries and finals. Barton's 
team won the Codere Cup (Miners’ 
events-, and the Montlxambert Cup, 
the latter being given for the htgh-

and open to all 
police and 8L

3arton's _
two other teams for fourth place and 
there were 64 teams competing.

At the Miners’ Picnic compeUtlons 
for th^Niven's Cup and Novice's 
Shield were held, the first was won 
by D. Simpson's team; the latter by 
the javentles. There was also a de- 

onstraUon of First Aid by the team 
Id Ue ladles started their series of 
ro and one-lady evenU.
At Cumberland on Labor Day the 

p IsUnd Mine ‘ '

------------------- in organ
ized and everything polnu to ' 
successful session.

JUNIOR LEAGUE ORGANIZED 
A meeting of the Nanaimo Junior 

Football League was heid on Thurs
day night Id Wardill’s Room, when 
the following officers were elected to 
serve for the coming season: 

President. Mr. R. Adtm; Vice- 
President. Mayor Bnsby; SeereUry. 
a Wilson (re-elacted); Treasurer. 
J. AUlnson; Executive OGcert, J, 
WardUI, P. Mafteo. O. Saaman. Mr. 
Blaney and W. Bnrnip.

B Safety J
elation held eompettUons. and 
' 'Td’s team took second place

V. I. M. 8. A. shield for which 
Uree or four teams competed. Three 
of our senior teams were In the First 
Aid Competition, D. Slmpeon'e 
Uklag the Colson Cup. and t 
other events Ue class did welL 

The Juniors had two teams on Ue 
tads mad took Ue Jnalor Cnp, 

held two years by 
im. They also

1 la Ue

which had been 
Ue LMDsmIU tee
tered la Ue t 
eats.

The Ladies', teemine The Ladles', teems, of m 
led were Uree, won the two 
aft ea by Ue V.I.M.S.A. 
log For Ue *4lh of May <_______________ CelebratldB

thU First Aid Class tinllt a float, 
showlag the work done by this So
ciety and manned by a eapUla and 

B jnalors. Thle took first j 
r its class.
The W. F. Co. First Aid end Mine 

Reeene AsaocUUon also had a float

on it. This won a special prise.
In and around the mines dally, 
embers of the class are ready and 

wlUing to render ficst eld to any one

There ere abonl 1600 employeae 
engaged at Ue works sad 11 per 
cent of Uem are ambniuee man wtU

other allied nations.

CN TO GO 
TO WA8B

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—It was unoffi
cially suted here Uls morning Uat 
Sir Robert Borden would leave Ot-
uwa for the United States capital 
Fridaq. November 4. The oonter- 

of armamaau and
.. November 

enw^n^tol Utlon

November ll" '

VmIIi Lemis
R. ROBO^

STUDIO!
II PritkanSL. Phone 544L

picture bats. The Misses G. RyslI. 
Gladys Hlndmarch. O. Wilgress 
J. PUnta. artistically costumed, 
ryln* taroborlnee'and gobleU, gave 
a delightful tnterpreUtlon of "Eaca- 
mUlo." a Spanish dance, and receiv
ed well merited applause, as did the 
quartette featuring "I Didn't Arf 
Larf" by Mrs. Parkes. the Misses 
Merrifleld, H. Gordon and O. Pollock 

Little May Duncansen. of Vancou
ver, cleverly portrayed a Toe fantasy

a be present, 
ly filled

Hiss Nora Walton of the Ten 
City who with Mr. McIntyre gave 
interesting sample of a fancy t

X trot and waltz.
Another pronounced gem was the 

opening chorus of the second half, 
tenting a slxteenU eentnry per- 
The appearance of lovely gown

ed women with court trains of vivid 
hoes and wigs, that matched Ue days 
of Louts XIV.. sUtely court manners 
and good voices, made a pissing ef
fect.

Mist Ursula Dobeson did Ue sole 
work correspondingly gowned, hei 
added adornment Uklng Ue form of 

ostrich algretu. which dlsUng- 
uished her from the cbomt for her 

■Ninon.”

lot by old favorites bet! 
acU, and Uat mnsio lovers were well 
represented was made clear by the 
outbnrsts of appUote Uat followed 
each 
by I
Louis chorns, with the Misses Gladys 
Hlndmarch and O. Wilgress In the 
centre of the stage raising banners, 

wlU a vim "We'll Never

cess of the evening.
Dly taking pare were Mrs. (Dr. 

Gill. Mrs. F. 8. Cunllffe. Mrs. (Dr.- 
Drysdale, Mrs.. Grayabon, Mr. T. 
Lewis, Mr. Norman Carter, Mrs. J. 
Crotsan. Misses Helen Cordon and 
Mise Ralaee.

• nnsweial BL PheaMi It
Mli, Draasea. Skirtt oat

Children Cry tor netehei'e

CASTOR IA
Fte^er'i Cattoria b atrictiy a remedy for Infanta aad ChUftaa. 

teoda are apadaOy prepared for baUea. A babyb medklM 
h even more eaaentlal for Baby. Remediea primarily pnpani 
for grown-ape are not Interehaacealde. It waa tiia taed 
a remedy for the common ^umb of Inbab and cwSLZ

Wharfs CASTOR I A?
Caatoria b a hnmiVw aabatf - -

age b ita guarantee. For more Uan thirty y
beea in eonatant tue for the relief of ______
Wind Colk and Diarrhoea; aBayiaTFerubbu^^ 
therefrom, a^ by regnlating the Stomach aad BBtalaTZS

GENUINEl CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Sienatnre of

J

— for Castor OD, ParcftKle, 
It b pboaaat It eo^ 

other nareotb aobataaco. Its 
yearn it haa

In Use For Over 31 Years

"E POWEIt & HOYLE 10.
JAEGER PURE WOOL GOODS

NEW OVERCOATS
TOR HEN. Alt AT THE NEW LOW rnCE

Sbgle and Double Breasted with or without Belu, Warm
All-Wool Goods............$22.50. $25, $30, $33, $35 ami ^

Also Gabardine CoaU. $10.00, $25.N aad $35.00.

STANFELD-S WQOL UNDERWEAR-$1.50, $2 asl $225 
Also ComhinaboEu at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.H

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN YYHO KNOW.
$7.50, $8.50 aad $9.50

"Blue Streak" Mining Boots, best in r«n«vlt...............$7.50

Specials.for To-Day
Men’s Work Gloves, per pair.......................................„35c
Men’s Cotton Gloves, 2 pairs for_______
Men's Work Sox. 4 pairs for.....___ 1_____
Men’s Work Sox. 3 pairs for.__________
Men’s Underwear, each _____________ _
Men’s Work Shirts _____ ____________
Men’s Work Coats________________

..$1.00
..„$1.00
....$1,00
_$1.55

'PiiwtriAltylt0o'
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

Men's
Boots

For Work or Drew from 
Prk., p„ pd,..,... .$445 «p

Boys’
Boots

Price, per pair............$£J0

REDUCE YOUH BOOT AND SHOE BILL AT 

WCMAIOINrS lINLOAPt^G SAKE
SalO'io M Swing ToDighl anil OoniiDgWeek

iwtASiaimBewimagMr^sy^^tyjA^sfsmBwsniisitaENWTOsaEitPOR

Ladies’
Boots

..........$2.50 “p

Girls'
Boots

... ~----$2.50yp

Men’s Goodyear Wdt Boob in hhek sr Warn

f-"......... .................~$4M
Men’s SoU ianlUr Omtar'a Mmm

mostly snuDsbea Rer $10-00.....$5J6

Men’s High Top Work Boob, IMA
Sale Prices---------

BOnr S1BSK xm MB
Safe Prim -......... . $2J9

StT gS
Prim —------ - $445

, MMwwmfBmilimABkfqBs-d
#1 '

heaehMiwu
Sd. N--------r - -— - IMS
U. Pkdw *ii AC

Tit . Nr •(
NWiO.SklMi.edAI.tW, -g^-

ame ram-----------------------

rd —... ..........$5.96

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

Sale Price . 
SGlePric*- 
Saie Price .. 
Sale Price

$2.50
$2.95
$3.45
$3.95
$4.45

GROWBIG GIRLS’BOOTS

wc ■» $6.95

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE J
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You Csu\ Leam iV^re
from a tei^pot teat of

’mm”
Thaavac a teU rou fai a patfa (rf advcrtiaemeat 

TRY .IT TO-DAV

TAX SALE
NANAftK) ASSESSMEPrr DISTRICT.

I iMMbjr rin 
mt tlM honr of 1(
B. a. I ahan aH

ME TITLES
Planning lo Toaa 
e at an EarO Date.

Toaa Olorea

New York. Oct. 21—Boxing fana 
are wondering when Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion, wlU atart 
again. Leonard’s injured band long 
since has grown strong and there la 
nothing to prevent him from enter
ing the ring If he cares to do so.

It is a long time since the Uglii 
weight champion was last seen I 
action In a ring and there always la a 

mendous demand for him. This do-

_____ _ ruosoay. ■

altn^ on T«----------------
£ jBi^ASL^l»r."and for costs'and <
cannot ndTertislag said sal^ If the total amount di

uml5S.SSr.i2tVeac^ U the banMUa of SmUoi

uc ______________ ________ _.alms
set out of the persons in the said 

■ by^t^jyld on

amount due^ not 
>lve any Infoi

ing the 
r paid.

' - — in *» of the "Taxatkm Am«jdment Act,

■rWMn. J. 
Town. 1. 
ToMn. J.

Town. J. 
Tobin. J. 
Tobin. J. 
ToWiv *. 
Crosby. John

orlen, 1
A._Lneky

zz^^Tl.

laiisssss fes- —

... 18» 
_ 18* 

187 
189 

... 191 

.> 198 
__ 180^il!

'76

71

78

TaxM
68r.06

80.86ss.oo
86.00
88.00
24.00
83.50
24.00 

8.60
81.00
84.50

Wll
OO-OO
80.50

«fo
86.00

Cost

3.75
3.76

5.76 
3.T6
8.76 
8.76

8.76
8.76
6.76tu
8.71

8.76

land la greater than ever just now 
heeause of his long absence, and the 
fact that good fighters are so ex
tremely scarce this seaton.

Leonard constantly Ulks of retlP- 
g In the near future but before he 
ssee the gloves aside for all 
I Is anxious to accomplish i
ling that will make his name 11____
ng history. Benny never saw G«ns 
Id other* old timers In action, but 

he has sn Idea that they were 
better than be Is and he wanu 
prove It by performing a feat that 
even Cans would not have dared at
tempt. That Is to box the middle- 
weight champion of the world 
the UtiA

It is trne that Johnny Wilaon it 
not a particularly hrllllant title- 
holder, but the champion la a chsm- 

i. If Leonard could beat him It 
first time In ring hls-

s rraetlon „ 8lS 
AiJUaaiaso, & C. Utla list «ay

Total

would be the-first time In ring 
tory that a lightweight cham.___ 

(K ^Kiconceded such a handicap and wma. 
Jr-:? Leonard’s postponed match with 
!i’I|Ijac1t Britton probably will be the 

j first In which he will engage. These 
,■,5 two are sure to draw a record crowd 

j4’7BjdeapIte the Inconvenlencet of the
88.26 lo»e trip- Leonard Is one of the few
88.76 Kho can lure fans In paylhg numbers
29.76 to Jersey now that boxing with decl- 
13.75 sions is flourishing In New York.
24.26 Leonard showed that hO is a 1
83.26 nate strong enough to attract a< 
89-26 the Hudson when be met Rocky Kaa 
89.78 sas.

In his own division there are . 
possible opponents for Leonard. They 

Lew Tendler and Bailor Pried- 
. Leonard says he will 1 

aider a match with Tendler ni 
hands back the IBOOO forfeit he took 
when the champion injured hla hand, 
so Friedman seems to have the bet
ter chance of getting the bouLitnd Collactor.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAWO FOR

McClarys Ranges
Am «f Ike But Gtckn Rng«t tke IlSet

They pdis^ sted dupla grat^ large

and
dia irtrtirfdar Itotiscwife would be proud to own.

H'd Tcdie Old SiweMin Exchange
________CoweBiatTemiCMBaAiTMgad.________

We have ak) a large and weU-adected asaortment of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To lak my room in the bouje-HBarked at prices that wffl 

'__________ pfaMCyOU-______ .
Wf any « U En of Jribaai'a Vanbtea, State aad 

-________FtefWaxat. _______

iHfaga. Tar Stee&g. ate a M Stack of (tearal 
Hanhrate ta select fwta.__________

CMptee Stack ef Cnckery, Ateatem ate General 
HenekeyWare.____________

k ma STOg OF AMKfflmOW AHB fishing TACKLE

MARSHALL’S
HARDJ^ARE SIORE*^ .

m liBTSBn LIMB 0.4 LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir aad 

Cedar Lumber

iBAooma. .IMUHO^aC

ms LET OUT ON 
MNSIinClISE

Vanconvor. Oct 81— The grand 
Jury yesterday brought in a "no bUl” 
in the case of W. D. Grant, Vancou
ver contractor, who wat charged 
with the manslaughter of Oertmde 
Garland. ThU means that Mr. Grant 
win not corns np for trial, but & 
freed of the charge that hai bees 

' ig over him for some montha.
- case arose out of an automo

bile accident at the corner of Gran
ville street and Fourth avenue. 
Grant was driving a car which

del______
•t and 
driving
larland, ____

•attle, her sister, Mrs.
J. ’The 
pole 

ly die

It was driving a car which car
ried Miss Garland, Madge Sawyer of 
Seattle, her sister, Mrs. Hewiti 
two or three men. ’The car sm 
Into a telephone pole and Miss __

milted for trial.
arrested

-----and com
The acUon of the

Mr. Justice Gregory, who was in
formed of the Jury’s decision in this 
and in some other cases by the fore
man. Mr. H. P. MeCraney, expretted 
crlUcUm at the way in which, he 
said, the grand Jury was "trying" 
cases. In two nv A.

ire deaths

p felt that. Instead
irned. 
d of cc

presumptive evidence and
e was 81 
a trial.

ly deciding whether there waa suffi
cient evidence to Justify a 
grand Jurors were themseli

, the 
Ting

FOR TTNANGIAL AID

OLD COUNTRY
A WORD

FALL AND CHRISTMAS 
SAILINGS FOR ALL MAKE

TO STEAMSHIP LINES
TREVISE ARE AVAILABLE — IF 

YOU ARE PLANNING
EXRLY

A Tiff TO TOE OLD COUNTRY THIS WINTER SEE Orf 
ITRITE 

A L PLANTA

BQ^^INGS
Canad uHdi RailiuaMS

! Paris, Oct. 81—P 
and Foreign MlnUti 
Greece, arrived '

that their mission to Paris would be 
to lay the financial sitnatlon of 
Greece before the French anthorlUes

ter BaltassU .. 
today. It was 

before they left Athens

a visit London and

RCLuroe ON prekhit
RATES IN THE 8IATEB 

Washington, Oct. 81— Deelalona 
by the Interstate Commerce Commie- 

in pending caaee involving re
quested reducUons in the freight 
rates on grain, hay and teed and on 
lumber were understood to be immi
nent today after a conference

ney General Goff

e on 
J Pre-

________ MoChord
n and Acting Attor- 

partlcipated.

London, Oct. 21—Ordrs for four 
new caplUI ships have been pUced 
by the British Government. Premier 
Lloyd George announced In the 
House of Commons today.

JOHN NE150II
Contractor and PnOBw 

PUns Designed and Batlmaies Given 
- - «s of Bondings sad 

pair Work.
■t. Phone MTR

■ aU ass

R.P.CLARK4Ce.,LTD.
Hembere B. O. Bond Dealsrs' 

AaoocUUon.
1008 Broad It.. Victoria. B. C. 
Corraspondenu: Taraato, New 

Tork, London aad Parts.

Fast Oaii DRESSMAKING
at modevatt) prices. 

Children’s Clothes a Specialty. 
Work called for and delivered.

Mrs. F. W. Bready
Harewood Rd. Fhosii W4L

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
October 22nd to 29th.

Hie Greatest Sale Event in Our History 
Drastic Reductions

New before l*7e we nude inch iweepb* redn^on m » We place our entire stack on Sale
prices wBch spell real money savings to yon.

Everything is Reduced
h b tepooiibie to catalogue our entire itock in thU brief adver^ spice. Ma^ of these special Enes are on sale at half 
tkair regdar price, that b half this se6«m s price, others^ue a^^ teiam^ddition we wiD give a ten per cent rednetion

There’s Money In this Sale for yon
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AND SAVE HALF. ^

Phone 253 WE HLL MAIL ORDERS ON THE DAY OF RECEIPT. P. 0. Box 1114y.
30 SILK DRESSES FOR AFTERNOON OR EVENING WEAR 

CLEARING AT HALF PRICL
’Tbs fabrics are Duchess Satin, Swiss Taffeta and Mesaallne and 

colors srs black, navy. saxe. brown, taupe, etc. All elxee from

Reg* |29.Vo for -.........$14.75 Beg. 146.00 for--------
Reg. $86.00 for-------- A17.50 Reg. 149.60 for......
Reg. 839.60 for............$10.76 Reg. |69.60 for.........„$8$.7S

SERGE DRESSES, $15.00.
Pure Wool quallUes in dainty styles, mostly navy and bUck. 

Baally worth’ 826.00.

JERSEY CLOTH DRESSES. $9.75.
A special value bought to eell at 812-60. Ideal tor the house 

these cold mornings.

28 TAILORED SUITS AT HALF PRKX.
Tweeds, Serges end Tricotlnes. some beeutlfuUy tar trimmed, 

ell conform to this season’s stylA Sixes 16 to 42.
Regular 826.00 for .

MAO fo^

30 RAINCOATS AT HALF PRICE

9 for 88.26 and to MAO Tor—1 ____

CREPE DE CHENE AND GEORGETTE BLOUSES $3.95 
TOXEDO SPORT COATS, Reg. $12.50 for $9.75.

Shown In the most popnler colorings in the new Tuxedo ffont 
style.

WOMEN’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS
‘^-‘lO%o‘for*“®*^‘**’ •*®’* '

Regnler 810.00 for-----------------------------------------------------------ta-00
Regnler 816.00 for----------------    $7JW
Regnler 886.00 for....... .....................   OIBAO

SEPARATE SKIRTS PRICED TO CLEAR.
Woman’! All-Wool Navy Serge SkirU, reg. 87,50 for------$BJ»

d Plaid end Striped SklrlB, values to 815.00 for™....... $B.T5
Pleated SkirU with embroidery. Special..................—VB.7B

OBLDREirS^PORE WOOL SWEATERS
Regular $«.7B and $7A0 for $$.$5.

In sises 84 to 88. Colors are tnrqnolse. rose, paddy. Jade, 
certie, etc.

women’e. ng. 81-60 for.____ ^^„$l.l$

o 88.76 taf._

50 New Fan HaU $4.95
In Velvet, Haltera* Pluih and Beaver. The newest and moil fashionable itylei. Usually diey would tell at..47J0

Exceptional Silk and Dress Goods Bargains During this Clearance, Sale
86 in. BUck Swiss Pallette Silk. reg. 81-95 for...
so In. Black SwlsaTafetU, reg. 88.76 for-------
SO in. HsbuUI Silks, all colors, reg. 81.60 for. j 
80 in. Wash SaUn. white or pink. reg. 81-95 ti 
40 In. OaorgettM^and Crepe de Chenes. valnes I ■8fc::::$lS

.a.“rL*«'5“o'-fS?-vd-:;n*.a» 
is and si'U. Colored Poplins, reg. SI-tI and 8186. ’To

i biack,'nifi ’̂,' 'iie'y or Un.
at yard 

40 In. Brocaded 
Regular 84 

** ’I. Floral . .$i.»a
38^1n. CoU™d Swiss Taffeta tn navy, paddy and Russian 
88®nf’Cotton ’fSeeds,'*Pla*lX’ Md^OuhinettiitiiV reg. ti 81.2S for 60e

. **8k“rtUn^'«“^f «‘***fo'? Sulttags^and
**86*75 1or’*^'r*’“''*‘ ^oio'cio'th'ooTtiw ta

64 in. AU-wooi Ni^"oibi^dtoi'aw^ S$J$B

STAPLES AT CLEARANCE PRICES
27 in. White Flette, 5 yards for...
86 inch Canton Planned, 4 yardi
88 inch White Flette, 8 yarda.....
29 Inch Striped Flette. 4 yards......................... ................. ..........$1.00
86 inch English Striped Flettes, reg. 76c, for yard----------- 60c
89 inch English Pyjsms Cloths, reg. 81-26 for, yard.------------76c
27 Inch Kimono Flette. reg. 86c, 8 yards for------------------- ..414K>
25 Inch Pure Wool Flannel, reg. 90c for. yard............—...........T6c
40 Inch Circular Pillow Cotton, reg. 60c for, yard-----------------40c
78 Inch Unbleached Sheeting, yard................................................ 60c
81 inch Twill Blenched Sheeting, reg. 81-20 for, yard................ 05c
90 Inch Plain Sheeting, reg. 81-20. for yard__________ —J>5c
78x90 Hemmed Sheets, reg^ 83.26 for. pair---------------------V$-»»
40 iBch Hemmed Pillow Cases, rag. 76c. pair......----------------- 80c
1014 Flatto Sheets, white or grey, pair....^-------------------- ——$1,06
11 4 Flette BheeU. white or grey, pair----- -------------------___$2JJ0
12!4 Flette Sheets, white or grey. pair.
White Wool Blankets (soiled), reg. 811

d Turk -

SEASONABLE HOSIERT AT CLEARANCE PRICES
*^tftSr*“ *******'■ cordovan, reg. 81.26. 1

v*.»v iwr, ............................. .. ____ •
Cream Cashmerette Hose, reg. 66c, 8 pairs for....___________$l-0$T"
Penman’s All-Wool Casbmar# Hose In black, tag. 81-26 for $$c
Haather Cashmere Hose, rag. 81.25 for. pqlr._______________OBo
Chlldran’e Cotton Hoee In bUck or brown, reg. iOc, 8 pairs $1A0 
Children’s Fine Rib Cashmere Finished Hose la black or brown.

7 6C, 2 pxiri for............ ............ .....,__ .... - ,, _____JStJOS f
Fleeced Vesu In strap or long aleevaa. reg. 8X.00 tar._____ 70s
Watson’a Wool Finished Verta, eleereleesW abort aleevaa at»l.$0

s (soiled), reg. 812.60 for. pair-----

Wateon’a Wool Flu..no« 
No-8laeve Cotton Veeu,
Pink Balbriggan -------
BUck BI 
Boys’ FI

,2x36 in. Unbleached Ck>tton, 7 yards,-----------------------------$IX
to in. MadspoUlns and Nainsooks, 8 yards.................. ...........,.$IX

LINENS AND DRAPERIES AT CLEARANCE PRICES
Embroidered Cotton and Laca Trimmed Runners and Squarsa i 

half price. Reg. 81-26 lor 66c. Reg. 81.60 tor 71. Re 
81.76 for 86c and to 810.00 for 85.00.

46x46 Damask Clotha Special, each....................... ................. AI.7
84x64 Irish Damask Cloths, reg. 84.76 for.................................$8.4
Embroidered PlUow Cases, reg. 82-76 for, pair.-----------------$1.4
39 Inch Cretonnes, reg. 81.26 for. yard---------------------------
It inch cretonnes, reg. 60c for. yard-----------------------------------8f
80 Inch Floral Repps, reg. 82.26 for, yard------------------------ $1.1
86 Inch Colored Marquisette, reg. 90c for. yard------------------ M
18 Inch Lace Edge Voile, reg. 86c, *— —- 
86x00 Lace CurUlns. reg. 86.60 
86x90 Voile Curtains with Inser

8 7^^Ih"CBriiln Musii'ns.^ 60c
84 and 87 inch Loop Edge Madrai 
86 inch Scrims, I ysrda,.

... .
Mk Bloomery and Drawer., re(, 11.6 5 for”86ctariiz!i2

GlOVESi RIBBON ETC. AT^
AU-Wool^lngfeSSd* <rioTe“in“btackr5tfor. prir ......................... ...................;____ ___________

Vi Inch Saua RIbbonV.

”88c*a^ 66“for"*^******’ eomars, 1

■B^y 'a diTiii ’iOT

reg. 86c for, yard™.

uVv;i\.;;;y;itaiz::3z:
Shetland Floes. 6 skein 
CorUcelll Wool. 8 balls 
Black and Scarlet W’hi

chanta’ Lub'a^" StVUUih 
Mine at Bwqiaaah. B. C.

_______ Non-Personal LUbUlty. U
iha Raq^tered Owner, set ont tn the 
Third BBhedule in a certain Judg
ment la the Connty Court of the 
Gouty ot Nanaimo holdan at Cum
berland, wherein J. H. Davidson and 
uihers are PUlntlffs and the above- 
named Company and others art De- 
fendanu. said Aetlon being Nnm- 

- ------- - ■ It 17lh May.I

sale by Publle AncUon in the Oonrt 
Room Id the Court House In the City 
ot Nanaimo on the First day ot No
vember. A. D., 1921, at eleven
o’clock In the forenoon, by me the 

......................................................ty ofundersigned under (ha aulhorlU -- 
the said Judgment and ot the tar- 
thar Order of HU Honour Judge C. 
H. Barker ot date 4th October, 1921.

Particulars and Conditions ot 
Ssle may-be seen at my Ottlea, Na
naimo. at the office of Stuart Hen
derson. 403 Union Bank Batldlng. 
Victoria, at tbe Offices of Barnard, 
Robertson. Helsterman B Talt. 10th 
Floor. B. C. Permansnt Bnilding, 
Victoria., and at tbe Office of B. B. 
Rom. 608 Rogers Block. Vanoavor,

Bala U under Ua ‘ Machaalca’

Dated at Nanaimo thie 4th 4tay ot 
Oetobar, A. D.. 1081.

CHARLBB J. TBAWFORO, 
4i-td. lharift of NaaalMe

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ U8T. IBBl.
All property owners who were not 

the registered owners of property In 
UiU City prior to ^ first day of
October. ISlt, aad all oon-prop«i2ty 
owners, whether male or femate.^bo

.... "or^cdl^
are otherwise qnaUBad. 
tbs nooaasary forms for i 
St ths office of the City 
HaU. who la --------------

DecUratlons must b# dsllmrad W 
the nnderslgned within two dir»^ 
Ur being mada, bnt m ^ 
laratlon wUl be aecwptad naBBs.O- 
llvarad botors 6 o’clock p.m, IMm-liver__________________
day. Oetobar 81. 1981.

H. HACKWOOD. 
CUrk of Municipal 

Nanaimo, B. C., 18th Oetobe

FQRBAU

___
Of the City

«8,thBlr b«h

31
amaio!•»!«
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FBI! II »EI«
“Mar"

Tki wonderful Frail Medieiie
Pw»l)-»i» Is • breaktlown of the 

Xervous System and iiffects tlie vie- 
tin i» tarious ways. .Sometimoa, 
„g^no3 maka iutlf knoun b)

insomnia. confUsni headaches, or it 
BUy be-so biiJ that one is iwrtially 
or eomi’letely lielples.s in some p.art 
oftbe body, just aa Mrs. Ileaooek 
•aa. Sil-LT Sra Msbic, Okt.

“When I was .twenty eijbt years 
of see. my doctor advised me to i,ave 
•B oi<eration, which I did and it 
proved very serious, leaviae m* .wok 
oW MobU us <oalk for a year. Seeing 
your “rniit-a-livci” advertised in 
tlie paper i, I decided to to’ them.
1 oonUnued to use tl»«n roruUrly, 
toil today I am aldi- to go ahosit my 
ImoiS duties and care for my family”.

MU.S. J. \V. IIE^tax'K. 
Any formof .ViTVOusneas is often 

oussd by. and ii alnaya aggravated 
by,Consti[ul;.)n. wim-h poisons the 
Mood, irritale.s tlie kidneys and in
flame.* the nervf 1. "Fruita-tives“ ssimu 
Into the a-!:ni cf!iteTandbu»els,kida»jt 
and tLvt-tcr.es and sueetras the sto- 
modi-kt^-pt the htood ptsre. and huUds 
n the tntte nr nous system.

1b a moni, ‘*rniit-a-tives” 
provetl that it is the most seienUflo 
•sd effective remedy in the world 
for Kervousness or a disordered 
eomlition c f the nervous system.

30c a box, 8 fort2,.'i0, trial siie, 2oc. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
..tives Umlted, Ottawa, Ont.

ACCEPT eEMS 
iPiTinoi

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-GOAL 

Store ui 
UI3. Hrwm

cmi wnw cHom: co.

BwliWilsw
il Victoria CiMceil ^

Hadinuten fir Better Tyre 
Service. Visible Gas and 

Kiii Grade Oik

TTRES ami TUBES
An Popular Sixes in Stock.

Sw Grace Mergaa
Tiicker of PfaMforto

fW 314. 75 1^1 Street

Bivdeo KiddSCe.
- Itovitaat Bmk Bwlldlw
Cor. Albart and WaUnenOtrMU

mill wood
• wpply or dry klndUac. *
"ANAIMO wood CO.

T.s. JBMSON 
Tel 746R.

“Salea Tax,”
N'ew oVrk; Oct. 21- 

Waahington to tbe 
lean this morning i 
Utlon tendered to 
fraTn*^'**Canada by aped 

•St newfpapera*haa''^t w?UiY_ 
imely cordial response from aen- 
I and representatives. ~ 

is for the purpose of convli 
Unl^ States legislators of the value 
of the sales tax as shown by lu op
eration In the Dominion. Six mem
bers of the Congress have accepted 
tbe InvluUon. There U a total of 
531 membera In both Houses of Con
gress.
FOUR INJURED

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 21— Four 
men were killed and two were tnlnr- 
ed last night when the Canadian Pa
cific Railway freight train was 
caught by a falling rock. In ’ 
nal one mile east of PaHu
TT»e dead are Engineer r_______
Fireman Goodwin of the first engine 

1 the train; Fireman Richmond of 
e second engine, all of Revelsloke. 

and Lance McCarrIgan of Kim 
dine. Ont.. who was stealing a r 
The injured are Engineer Patersoi 
Revelstoke, and a trespasser nat 
Robert Wateon.

SAANICH

police court yesterday. Under tbe 
by-law covering that offence it Is nn- 

irge flrearme in thewful to d 
unicipellty of Saanich between inn- 
)wn on Saturdays to sunrise on 
ondays. One area Is closed en- 
rely to shooting, while Others mast 
inform to the general prohibition of 
looting on the Sabbath.

ALL ABOUT OHIIAUN.

o*" “otber-How 1027 children ere being eared 
For pertlcnlere

-------------- children
for and edneeted.

Bee

presence of a warship.
The new-foreign minister at Us- 

-bon declared that the Ooveramwt 
h^d adequate forces to malnwln or-

ER
I.MIT_________
n* SASKATCHEWAirr

lowing the announcement of a apee- 
tacular train robbery yesterday 
morning near Moose Jaw, Saak., I 
lone bandit. operaUng along linesp«''.v.v,srBSW.'
Ing up a messenger of the Dominion

The first epeetacnlar robbery 
ln“^^^teh*w*

obulned
Ewen homestead here.

Mias Caroline Ewen. who
the property for years with__ __
sisters, bad a passion for caring for 
cals. She devoted her life to estah- 
llshlng aanlurinms and reUef or
ganisations for stray cats, and when 
she died left all her eaUte. save 
1500. for carrying on the work. She 
cut off her two slaters In her wUI be
cause they were not eufficlenily en
thusiastic about c ■

CliSSIFIEDIK
WAwnw

FOR SALE—1 grade Jersey Cow, 1 
gener^ pnrpoee horse, haiaesa 
and tight express wagon dhd 1 
dump cart. Cheap for cash. O. N. 
C^. R.R. 1, Wellington. 57-«

erel msrebanta at 
City of Nanaimo, h 
as from the date h

WANTE^Second hand ty»MrrlMr,--- --- ---------- UJIBB,
i7-t»

WANTEI>—To bny noma Tsbum OR 
• see. Apply Box ISO, F» 

M- ll-It

WAATTBIk—cnrpwrtor, to tSd one

WAKTBB—Qentx- Bicycle, trdneih 
frame; good eondlUon; sUU i ' 
and pnrtleiilnn. Apply Box

mnu
FOR 8AL»-Two extm good____

tod yonhg' eall three daya old. Ap
ply Walter Rabiea. Albert atreeL - •»-«
oer—Bmmd Runnn goM ytn wtti 
■'Emma Hair ongraTOd on bo*. 
Renrntd on vntnm to H7 Wenl«:

FOR 8AlA»-Lot. Idxllt. Stnei 
land streot. <>ared. AMly «d 
------------------ ' e WlB.

B»4t
Xtehleary strMt. pkMO 1

FOR SALB — Flre-raodlirf to 
wfth pantry, and t-roomd «• 
on 1 1-4 acres of tend. Apply , 
Hania, Cknon River. PhOM MtS 

•4-dt

JWWIlBFItKHgn

BKlTISilNTEiOS
SAnJRD^^.

AT LISBON ligmjIAVV’tUT PLUG
Portngueee CapUid. ' “**"** *

^ndon. Oct. 21— The Admiralty 
was annonneed today, U sending

Iterranean to Usbon in consequence* 
of the represenutlon of Brltlih' 
firms and British residenu of the 

“■ >r eipreea 
lult of re-

------------ British
Portuguese capital, 
apprehension o

News rwelved In official qua...., 
Ing BrltlM. Interest, to reqntii t^

BEST VALUE FOR
154

HNEST OU&UTY
BfidKRipC'NRlIow Virginia Tobacco

msSoLcnoN of partnkrship
Notice it hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore exltllng be
tween the nnderelgned nnder the 
firm neme of John Parkin A Son. 

— bnalneM as grocers and gen- ----- ...
D dlaaolved

late firm are to ^d to Joha 
Perkin, er.. who will mname and pay 
all partnarahip debu and Itebllitiee. 

Dated thli 17th day of October,

I. C. H. Beevor Potts. iT-«t

PndMal Ue of-

b WeaSktor, B.
All property and Coal RighU of 

which the PacUlo Coast Coal Mlnea. 
Limited. Non-Personal Uabitlty. In 
•V. Owner, set ont In the

hedula in a certain Jndg-
____ — the Coonty Court ot tbe
County ot Nanaimo holdea at Nanat-

othara are Plalhtins and the above- 
named Company and others are De- 
f,adanta. ,end In a certain other Ae- 
UoB wherein R. Bradbury and othen 
are PUlnttffi and the laid ~

tKEl reqM&vtSjT^^i
oHdated HtB. Mtf. Mil;___ _
7th May. lISlTSiCWed 1«U 
•II and KiRMUred tn On U Ri«iMy oston, vtctorin, u 

dwTlftl. aa M»b« HIT, wfll 
offered for iile 1«r PnbUc Anetl 
thm'Oenxt RMaa In tfoR Oovrt I

ECONOMY LEABB
KI.NG TO UUTK

facht at anchor

London. Oct. 21.—King George 
announced that owing to the great 
need of economy he cannot afford to 
tit out the royal yacht BrltUnla for 
the yacht races next year. "ThU U 
a great disappointment," It la 
atated. "aa there is no sport the 
King enjoys more.”

NOnCB. certain Ordej dated ^^29^ day ot
Jadiclal Sale ot ProMeW UnSW 

SoUeltar>e Um.
Including aU property, real and 

personal ot Snquaab Mine, at 8s- 
quaah, B. C.. and tbe Mordsn Mine 
In South Wellington, B. C-, and nil 
property, real and personal, and Coni 
lighU ot which PACIFIO COAST 
COAL MINES LIMITED (Non-Psr- 
eonal LlabUlty) U the registered 
owner, set ont in tbe Sehednla to n

Supreme Court of British Colum
bia, will be offered for sale to tat- 
lafy a SoUellor’a Lien, by public auc
tion In tbe Court Room In the Coart 
Honae. In the City of Nenelmo, Brit- 
lab Colomble, on the 1st dej of No
vember. A.D., 1921, at eleTaa o'
clock In the forenoon, by me tbe an- 
dentgned, under tbe enthortty of 
the said Order ot Ue HononmUe 
Mr. Jnatlce Maedoneld. dated Hth

day of September, A.D., HU, 
PartlcnlagB and condlUons ol

4 Brethonr, (14 Belmont' H^ 
Victoria, B. a

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this Ird 
day of October, A.D., 1(21. 

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD,

The Vital Issue
7

••What IBS haim todteidt am--mAnmgoingioeim^ 
Hnue the proteetue euatem cf Otu country or are toe 
notr That ie the queetum and that ia the whole queeiioii, 
And the great, neeaaaary Ihmg ia that eaery voter 
in this country from the Ynkon to Halifax knowa
that thia is the question he ot& ia......................
or aka votaa in ^ great eoateat.’'

ia deeiekng token he

npHE vitBl issue in the famine 
I election —in fKt» the only 

issue—is the Tariffs and to 
every deer thinldnf Canadian it 
should be readily apparent that a 
ProtacUve Pieeal PoUcy is abs^ 
lutely assantial to stability, i»o> 
grssa and development.
Every important Country in the 
worid upholds Protection as an 
assantial aconomic principle. Even 
Great Britain—so long the strong- 
hoUof Free Trade-has now adopt, 
ed laws that constitute Protection 
of the most ^active kind. In fact, 
tha present poBcy among most 
nations U towards raising thair 
tariff walls, not loweriitg them. 
In the face of these fecU It would 
be suicidal for Canada to do an- 
actly the rove^ end discaMl the 
fiaoal system which has been re
sponsible for Its progress thiring 
the peat forty-throe years.
Free Trade would mean daadk to 
Canadian Industry. It would also 
rasuk in the iiwnacBata doaing

AmsoR Mkqbxn.

would refuaa to come to a Country 
lacking adequate protection and 
present industrial enterprise would 
be |»oniptly strangled by fioraign 
competition.
The preservation of the home 
market by a Reasonable Protective 
Tariff is vital to both dty dweller 
end agrarian alike—now as never 
before. Mme capital is urgantly 
needed for ‘ the devdopment of 
Caimda*s enormous resources, 

•which will result in a lessening of 
un mplosrment and an increased

More work and more 
workers will produce an enlarged 
home market for producU of both 
dty end farm, and the exodus of 
Canadian men and women—and 
the dollars they earn — will be 
preduded.
The United Sutes has slammed her 
trade floor in the face of Canadian 
farmers by adopting the Fordney 
Bill, and the farmer Uconsequently 
now even more dependent upon 
the home market than in the past. 
Yet Crerar asks you to destroy that 
home market ^ voting for Free 
Trade.
King*s pdlcy—if he has one-^ 
rasailt in the destruction 4>f the 
Tariff.

Meig^ Standi Umr sqnare for lUasonable Protec- 
iMpIProleetiMi lor aS the people-and asks for an over- 
VviMhiing aaiiMiafp to giee both indiistry and agricii|« 
lire that assurance winch wUI speB proqpertty^r alL 
Inchvidaal prosperity depends open Natio^ pros- 
penty. Your perso^ interests and Canadas very 
ezisteBce hai^ggwm your rote.

r*
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Some Seasonable Selections 
from Caldwelts Clothing Stock

CALDWELL’S Fdl and Wirter Stock b kere, repre-
die finest CloduHC iMickuidbe obt^

nmf on betk Snhs ud Orercoats b no- 
IhcaUe lUs year. Many Hoes of Ootliiiif hare been 
rednced fro® 15 to 20 doBars below last year’s prices. 
Tboc has not been for some years sncb an opportunity 
to ivcbaae Ki{b-class Ootbes at sncb prices as these.

Suits of English 
Worsted

Pne English Worsteds in a variety of handsome pat
terns—hhies. fancy stripes, plain greys and browns. 
Splendidly tailored into single and doable-breasted 
models for Men and Young Men.

$25.00 >° $40.00 
Overcoats

Here are some splendid Overcoats. Irish Frieze and 
Melton. Some with Ra^ sleeves, some Chester- 
fieids. both sin^de u>d double-feasted styles; otfrs 
are Belters, and still others SKp^xu with Convertible 
CoHars.

$25.00 $42.00
English Garbardine 
Raincoats

Both short and long style Coats, of olive or'grey; 
pire wool En^yi Gabardine, silk lied This is a 
Wbome Coat, thorouehly well made and finished 
•Dm Coat was to sell for $35.00.

Now $25^0

Blue Serge Suits
IK 

finest E

m

m
BJS ^ (^R A Suit of standard, conservative modeU, made from the

M Engbsh Navy Blue Serge, fast color. Rib a pure wool serge, and youTl never 
such quality m a Suit for less than $3a00. Thoroo^ fined and weQ&bbed

$40.00

CaldwelVs Clothing House

can be delivered to your own door ev-

^744.
•r at Tav Gcaear’a - - -

DIODPELEPMT 
SEELETON 01 TEXAS

ntaanUr B«wt May Have U»ed 
«O0 Years Ago, lllolojtlst Says. 
PoBitlre proof that elephants ot 

Igantlc aize, with bodies probably 
covered with long hair, once roamed 
the coastal plains of Texas has been 
obtained by the ------  -

years, according to H. C. Chandler, 
aasistant professor of biology In Rice 
InaUtute of Houston, who uaaUled 

removing the remains from the 
hard bed of sand and g^vel.

It will take some time to recon
struct the bones and form the 
skeleton as It originally existed, 
and untU thU is done measurements 
cannot be accurately taken. The 
fact, however, that the tusks are 
each more than twelve feet long in
dicates the great size of the pachy
derm.

SdenUst'a 8pecalaU<».
The skeleton was discovered by 

E. T. Roy of Houston, who called 
Mr. Chandler to hts asalsunce In un 
earthing it. In speaking of the dis
covery Mr. Chandler said:

•Before Noah collected his ani
mals In the ark and before Adam 
and Eve at the disastrous appel In 
the Garden of Eden this beast, psr- 
haps attacked by a murderoua 
sabre toothed tiger, a huge beast 
which also roamed through North

beach and died. The aeablrds of 
that ancient time no doubt dined 
sumptuously for many weeks on bis 
great body, and what was left by 
them waa picked by the microscopic 
animals of the bay.

"The wavea ot the ancient bay 
rippled over the bones of the fallen 
monarch carrying sand and gravel, 
until finally the entire skeleton was 
burled deep under a mass of debris.

• Centuries passed and the land 
slowly raised to lu present level, 
some ten feet above the water level. 
Year by year the waves lapped con
tinuously against the bank, eaUng 
it away, unUl finally a tooth waa 
brought to new, probably aome 600,- 
000 yean after It had been dropped 
from the Jawa of the great beast.

"There are many who, while ad
mitting the evidence of their eyes 
that an elephant did live and die on 
the Bhorea of Texas. wlU question 

of sclentlsu as
eat expanse of Ume since the anl- 
al exUted.
"No very accunte estimate can be 

made. It la true, but that It exceeds 
500,000 yean and many approach 1.- 
000,000 yean there U no doubt In 
the mind of any person who has mndo 

study of the past lUt of the earth. 
Such estimates are baaed on the time 
required to deposit sedimentary 
rock, to erode valleys and to wear 
away rocka. No one could Judge the 
age of this particular spe;lmen 
alone, but lu age U estimated 
the known occurrence of the animal 

ipany with other animals In 
rocks or deposlu where the age 
be roughly estimated and Its ab
sence in deposits which an of 

cent date.
"Had there been game bunten In 

the pleistocene period North .Amer
ica, ntber than Africa, mnst 
been their favorite hunting grounds 
SclentUU aute that during that 
period over the tame plains which 
these elephants roamed nnmerons. 
other long extinct animals, whose 
descendants now live in such dlsUnt

ODD AND INIIRESRNG.

Many birds have the gift of ven
triloquism.

The pouch of a pelican la large en
ough to contain seven quarts of wa-

Blotting paper Is made of cotti 
rw boiled In a thfek solution of «

1 the 
collegi 
nlng.
he giraffe, armadillo, and por- 
Ine have no vocal chords, and

atlon fi 
much l(

stoppered ones.
According to bakers, people 

renty per cent more bread In cold 
oather than In warm.
It is estimated that an earthqui

The sweet pea dates back to the 
Bar 189S, when the plant was first 
altlvated by a priest In SlcUy.
There are three hundred and

mentioned by Pliny In the first cen
tury.

soup (
furnlsl _ ___ _____
breakfast and supper as well.

The black goat probably is scarcer 
in China than U a black sheep In

Is a diamond la eompari-
--------s that a soluble splinter

of diamond win plane curls off a 
glass plate as a carpenter's tpol will 
plane .ahavlngs off a deal board.

The asanmptlon of a title In Spain, 
whether Inherited or conferred, en
tails the contribution of a lamp sum 

the national treasury. The am-

MAC .
Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcr the^Mon^

Canada's best buy- 
theECONCWYBadM^

mis

.NOTICE TO CONTUACIORS

I nlon Bay School
Sealed Tender 

Tender for Union Bay S^ho”" 
> Honourable

^12 
day 

:tlon
id completion ot a One-Room Ad- 
Itlon to the existing School-house 

Union Bay. In the Comox Elec- 
ral District, B. C.
Plans, specifications, contract and 

foniiB of tender may be seen on or 
the 2Uth day of October. 1921. 

B office of:
Mai

_>nt. Court House.
S. McB. Smith. Esq.. Government 

Agent. Court House. Nanaimo.
J. Baird, Esq.. Government Agent, 
lurt House. Cumberland.
Herbert G “ “

_.hool Boar_, _____
Department of Public 
toyla, B. C.

•By application to the undersigned, 
contractors may obtain a set of plans 
and spedrications for the sum of

tender not ne-

_. Fhilip,
Public Works 

Public Works De)
Victoria. B.

The lowest or any 
cef:iarlly accepted.

Oepartment, 
Victoria. B. C.

October 18. 1921.

ESQUiALTyAliAINO 
MEWAT

Tor Vlsterla. Dunaan. Cbsmalnus, 
Ladysmith and Intarmsdlata polnU. 
dally at 8:11 a.m. and 1:16 p.m.

For Nanoosa, ParktvUla, Quallcnm 
Beach and all polnU on Courtenay 
llna dally, axcapt Sunday, at 12:48 

loon).
For Port AlbarnI Branch. Tuaa- 

4«Tj^J^huriday and gaturday 12:48

For Laka Cowlchan, Wadnasday 
and Saturday at 8:18 a.m.

•“

L. p. CHATHAM, H. C. FIRTH, 
DUt. Paasangar Agent. Agent

FISH

t payable Is gradual 
auk. a duke having 

znd e - -

irdlng 
_ I pay eight 

dollars for each of bis dn-

rally known Is that

I burtod In Wes

n the oldest part of the build 
In the pavement la a slab of 

larblo-marking the grave of John 
Irourhton. who was a verger In the 

Ahhey for more than thirty years, 
and beforn he obUlned the situation 
was the champion prize-fighter of 
Great Britain, holding the belt for 
-----than ■ ■

MOST ANY MAN
can make Umporary repairs 
and fix a ahoe np to complata 
tha run boma. but not every 
man nniarstanda that lasting 
satisfaction can ba obtained 
and rubber bllU out down by 
our expert work la VuIcAnixlng. 
We give careful attaectea to 
every deuiH«f thla work.

Try as for Urea and Tabea.

EICO M SHOP

C.R.MULHOLAND
Ute ot Oameron's Oaraga, 

Cnmberlaad. bas bought

CEIfTRAL GARAGE 
HtlibiirtoB St. NMito®. BX.
And Is now prepared t« rapelr 
any make ot ear, speeUlksiag 

la Ferda and CherralaU.

OAR, ooa AND gurpuaa

iiiiiiUhiaiiTS

GENERAL HAULING
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on abartaat aoUea.

JOHN NEWTON

MEATS
Mr. Tmiv ud Tudu

QUENiiELL BROS.

Mrs C W. EMERY
Taaekar of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
FuplU preparad tor tka azaa- 
laaUona of tba Aasoclatad 
Board of tba B. A. M. aad 
It. O. M.. London. England. 

Studio 480 Victoria Hoad

PJ.JENKIN’S
UMDERTADIK PAKLOK

C. CUSW0R1B

McADIE
IHEUNDESTAtn

PHONE 100 ALBEBT 0T.

BOARDERS WANTED
First elats raema and board In
good locality. Ratas raasonabla. 

Apply
Mn. PtoMM

640 Pridew gctaal

mum CAFE
Coaunerdgl Street

tame* mat ela® la artry

Boobm to raut by day, waMm or

MRS. S. WELLS

LPERRY
Returaad Vauran baa apaaad a

BtrlttoSUp
in tba Niekblaoa Block, uaor

JOHNBARSBY 
PlaateriH ssd CiM Wdcfc

WHBN IN NANAIMO HTOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 

Ooad SarrlM Throudbast.

'J. Hoilingworth 

AUTO REPAIRING
370 Wallace St—Phone 886 
Oppoiite Methodist Church

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modam rooms, 

at nsodarate ratas.
T8c or 01.00 per day. 

Ceraar of Gambia and Cordova 
BtraeU, Vaneouver.

2. A. B M. B. GERBART, Prepa. 
Lau of tha Lotus Hotel. , 

Nanaimo. i

BENNETT i
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt Bfflclant Imriaa

4|tzwilliam St Phone 91

AUenON
•^sTood.^ffira./'ar-
PboM 04S l^-^ffloa Brld4« to 

WM. PERRINS

OeMral Bapolr Work.

PboM» 00OL oBd lot L. 
P. O. Boxaa 888 and Tt.

NANAmOHARRUWOlIS

P. aBouT0

HARRIS TRANSFER
Fnmltara and Kano Merlag

HKTH&CI.
TAILOIS

Sp0cU Prito»-PR

330FitiwilIiMiiSt Tel 248

J.S1EELAS8R
BriUm aW CdBkMton

Com® Victoria R008 "d 
Sefiv Str00t 
nmt SIS. 

estimahs oven.

Auctioneer
Balaa epadnetad ® bmt 
ot eUamta. lAitaw* »»

“ w. ww ^
“:;l I. w. aAMBUdu

wrnnmm



We’re Here to 
Serve You!

We are in business to take care of your 
battery. One of our ideals is to serve you ao 
promptly, courteously and satisfactorily, that 
you will not only become one of our regular 
visitors, but will tell your neighbors about the 
quality of our service.

No matter what the make of the battery on 
your car it must be given regular attention or 
il) cannot deliver the service it should. Drive 
around! Once every two weeks is not too often 
to have water put in and have the battery 
looked over to see if it is in condition to de
liver full current. At the same time we’ll tell 
you whetheF.it is giving all the service there 
is in it.

SPlffiSCOM

Official Service Sution of tho

Willaird
eTORAOS_ BATTERY COMPANY

Rosnlsi the motor tol 
whtn ttaadlnK puti extra » 
the paru and cautet not

000.000 for hlahway Imdrore-

Tha total road mlloase in the 
United Btates. oatalda of Incorporat
ed tosms and eftlss. Is 2.475,000 
miles.

Oil steering knnekle pins daily.

IFYOUAREAFTERLOIIGER
SERVia

CLOSED CAR IS IN
'GREATtR DEMAND

_ NANAIMO FREE PHKSS. SATURDAY. OCT. 22. 1921. -

hroughi 
iitkipatlnB an 

pc and M

enclosed type of <ar. with the 
prosch of winter. Auto dealers 
throughout the country generally are 

Increased demand 
in modeds. 
lostd 
> fast

--,-lng 1 
the cooler monthi 

According to many 
the closedpan lee. t 

looked upon as a luxury 
J“>?ed lu by those tho could 

model ai 
iars ago

as manufactured only 
ibera, and It c< 

much higher than

ford both a touring 
closed car. A few 
enclosed c 
in limited 
relatively 
prwent.

has becomeThe
widely accepted by the auto owners 
as a car well fitted for requirements 
of all seasons. This has been due In 
iMge measure to the devolpmcnt of 
the art of coach building. Kcflne- 
nients in outward appearance 
comfort has made the dTIfcr

In stormy weather and In winter 
months the sedan offers the comfort 
ot a living room. In warm weather 

^offers protection from dust gnd

According to auto dealers, closed 
cys are as numerous on the streets 
of small towns as in cities, 
gard to population.

MOIIK AUTO« \RR

PKEDlCTSLm 
wimif 

' EASTEi CJUiUDt
Ottawa.

riism oa to tho outcome of the 
I on. particularly ao far as tba marl- 
i me provinces are concerned, Hon.

U MacKenile King, leader of the 
1 iberal Party, returacd to Ottawa on 
Thursday after a four weeks' tour. 
^ ■lllc!. commenced at Toronto on Sep 
t.-mber 17. Including ’ meettaga at 
. lontreal and Sherbrooke. In Quebec. 
1 nd three weeks In the provlaoee by 
I he aeo.

In a statement Ur. King add be 
l.ad found conditions In the maritime 
[.rovlncea excellent from the LlMeral 
; tandpolnl. He and hU companions 
had been more than well received ev- 

rywhero.
In tlie course of his tour Mr. King 

•slated he had addressed about forty 
meeiinss tn addition to large gather
ings at railway stations en route and 
non-poIitlcal ns.embllea. U was esti
mated that the number of people ad- 
dreased would approximate 76.000.

“In the three province! we .were 
riven every assist .nice by the provin
cial governments. ' Mr. King stated. 
■ Kverywhere there was unlimited evl 
dence of the fact that whatever divi
sions there may have been between 
f.lhefalB In the past, these are now 
completely healtxl. and the Liberals 
In l,.e marlilrae provlneee are going 
Into the fl^t aa a solid phalanx, de

ed to return

■, Cord 
j mileage.

Tests conducted

bring more gasoline

by tire manufae- 
m thf

The motoring public is educating 
Itself Into a body of comfort and 
service seekers. Less and less do 
automobile deaTera get demands for 
speed and power. Instead, there 
comes an -Increased call for edur- 
aPee. ease and oomfort.

At a recent census of 
owners throi ‘
Americjvi J .......... ..... ..................
found that most of the automobile 1 
purchasers today demand endurance

..........
their efforts toward mOrc efficient I WITH CORD 'HRES
engines, alurdlcr chassis and.
Important of all.'kood service.

For endurance, power and ____
have been sacrificed to a large ex-'turers have provei

as nonui»"2r.r" “>« over the fabrk ure

rSesiS’d- ro^reYh7„"K?; ‘iL'^clr*Tt^Piice
cord tires aa are needed wtlh

-.^.1- example, a cord Ore sold a. a

the front. The recent races at In- ovenixe. or 22 by
dianapolla and Le Mans. France, have ’ j„ ck,
^Fen ^|he^ value of this form of^urw. cartdul att<

Ease and comfort tn riding have fabrlc*tlre*'hi

—t. ii *“'?■' *
1 by 4 cord. For

_ Sris o:"!;;! '£f‘~
iglne, but Its rapid growth in' ria 
ipular'—-------- -- “•

Mition shon: 
Where an . 

has been used, the 
........................... e the

------------- -omfort tn
been the aim of engine 
coneentratlBg on spring and

““liK'arrival of the encIo«id car 1 a i? 
has been another step toward maV.; maced with a 2^
Ing driving as comfortable for the' [his atxe cord wi 
motorist aa possible. It has meant ^ equal to a 3 4 by 4W
e^lnTb^t“us''Tap7d 
popularity ^^oys the decl

•.susiesw,, produce an eatavorable

Fim of the wheel la equal t. this is an unnecessary evil jhe rim c

I... srSiT
- t vibration. The balance la so ."“d tire the alw of the 

irate that the shaft simply Hoats equal to an overaiie fabric.
U bearings without seeming lo_________________

Tyler: “Bi
“ I 1

. T^MivvotiJ'een iJ^NEW
MASIHt

M^^LADCffllN^BuiCK
llie eatite «f the famed MdLn«Ui>- 
Bdck Vahe-m-Head type. The bore it 
3-3/8"; the atroke, 454"; wheel bate 
109"; tumiac radhu. 36'.
A Marvel caihuretor wiA die aew eob- 
natic heat control maoret paoper vapoci- 
zatioo of the commoii low ti«d« of cot*^ 
Bieidalcawiliae.
Hi^ ptatabre Alcaite qrataa providea 
InbfiealiQiL Peko eqdpnieat with E»k

lin esiriT!^'eiln im'aSkdlo.Ui

board-

'4

oooB» cnr araarl

2134 Spedal 3 IWfarlMlte, 11451. ZUI3 Paaam* Cnpe, |2nS. 
22.3SSpkckISPaaa<asarTaariar. $1475. 22J7 5 Paaaeafar Sedaa, $2471
• AnPricM f.o.lOahawa -8alaa Tea Extra Fiftii T«« Extia

Ce A. BATE
Local Distributor

, 1 
■ 4

%5 4
TJimlRa THE OAR.

I thna available* lake: “Baay r 
muld think I a Why, I woi 

>p. and wh<

nee can be obtalaed Alare. It was my Job to put all th< 
by every motor manufacturer. 'The watches back. I’ve Jaat flntahed.'' 
results obtained by the use of this . ,
machiiie dbe auperter In acettracy hfra Oadaboet: “At last I've found

in the perfection of the results where my husband spends all hto------ ---------------------------------------------
all other machines.-la Motor efenings ' Her Friend: "Indej^ | Urge amount of trouble and expense.

aaya American Motorist, 
r and do It properly
ince and care, and no. _____

one but a number of cosu of paint. 
So. unleea the motorist has a goodly 
store of paUence. the Job had beUer 
be undertaken by a painter ot skill 
and experience.

BRslteAOBE
The main canae of breaking la 

spring leaves U due to tprlng clips 
not belBg Ugkt. An Inspection of 
cllpe and drawing np ot nnu and 
bolU when neeeaaary wlU avoid a

CSses Free-^
Get that exomtoation NOW!
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Flour all land* - - . $2.45

Local Potatoe* ■ • $1.90itMk

Shorts ■ . - . - $.165 sack 

Brau . - - - • $1.55 sMck

IHOIPSON CeWlE ft STOOWEU
yicnwAagcait.

Any member of Court Progress 
intending to go to South Wellington 
on Thursday evening please phone 
No. WdIR not later than Tuesday 
evening. ^ #l-lt

Fifteen schoolmates of Miss Chris
tine Waugh, Selby street, paid her a 
surprise visit last evening which re
sulted In some very pleasant hours 
lor all. MIsS Christine rapidly re
covered from her surprise, and 
proved herself a pleasant and enter- 
taUilng hostesa. Games, social chaU 
and refreshmenu occupied the even-*. __

Can at J. C. Miller's, Chapel street. 
ud^M the Overland Coupe, ^rlce

t 7:80. Initiation.

At Btakmoad's the Man's Salts are 
tarn oat gnieUy. *nere are not It's So Easy to 

Take
That's why j^ple who know

REXALL COD LIVES OIL 
IMOLSION

It u

We wUl aaB tor and deliver your 
work. Phone S4( PaUley Dye
Worlu. _____

The Woman's Auxiliary. G.W.V. A., 
are holding a meeting on Tuesday 
night at 7:80. Business of im|

liver oil preparatlona 
also superior In that it eon- 
tains Ue extractive maUer of 
the beat Norwegian cod liven, 
and other tonics and strength 
and weight-building agents. 
For weak, pale people, for aged

groertag children—It hel^ to 
increase power to realst disease 
and to protect against allmenU 
eauaad by cold weather.
L«|« Bdttk___ ______ $US

Pastime Club at » o'clock Sunday 
‘morning for Cumberland. Specta- 
Uors wishing trsnsporUtlon phono
‘l»4». _____
I M. Harold Thorneycroft and John 
‘W. Coburn were among the passen- 
gen from the Mainland on the 'Pat' 

I at noon today.

i Have your Plumbing Repatn M- 
'tended to by a Practical Phuabm-. 
■sUmates given. George Addison. 

-----------eg Street, Phone 806F. Im

W. Pritchard. Dominion Hall, 
Sunday night S-o’clock. Everybody 
welcome.

ie made all tha eoaiar by oaw, 
yMdlng, commodloua ehaln, 
lonaga. divan or settee. PUed 
with plUows. and with springe 
ttnt "glre” eomtortahly. such 

■ ly fnmlti

?AN BOOMS
lOALL DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wllaon return
ed from Vaneottver on the noon boat 
today.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

Nyab Huskeys
BMlevaa any Irritation and 

............ of the OoMt

Pinol
Cnvee a stnbhera.' hard meted 

eoegh end cold.
A Bottle.. ..^..._Me. me. «1A»

enger to Veneouver this morning on 
^the as. Prineeas Pntriein.

Ovarinad Fomr apeeUI 81848 f.o.h. 
Wnn^ Phone IdM tor daman- 
•tndlo*. _____ 18-tf

Mrs. fltebbtngs left for the Main
land this monlBg m n vlelt to

Don't delay. Now U tbs Urns to 
have your heating plant overhauled.

_._wnd. Plumbing. HeaUng aad 
’ Sheet Worki. BasUon Bt. U

Finish the week np right by atten
ding the Olympic Dance In the Odd
fellows' Hall Saturday night. 'Dour

I M«v. nth far the 1

Bee J. *.'] 
bout the Wl

. S. Mmar, Cbenel mreel. e- 
J bout the WlBye-Knlght Touring Oar5

• Nov. nth tor Uie Mg 
Dnr Banon, 5

Preacher. Rev. A. W, Heyse. 
Morning Service, 11 e.m.
Evening Service, 7 p.m.
A^day School, 8.10 p.m.
R»r. A. W. Mayee has accepted 

Vllhe eaU of the loeal BaptUt ehereh, 
I'end from now on will conduct the

RCSltinnBRmi.
I 8AM—IndUn twln-cyHnder 

motorcycle. Good tlree. Schibler 
carburetor In first class condition. 
Apply 46 Commerelal. i»-8t

I WANTBD-nA rmpoetoblh boarder in 
private family. Apply Free Press 
OfOoa. » 8P-U

Visit the Tea Ksttle.
Ladlas wave your own hair 

work tor othersf Instructions i 
outllt 86. sgenu wanWd. Chicago 
Permanent Wave Co.. 716 Baltimore 
Bldg.. Chicago, Ul.

world, "Doug Fairbanks"
Msnson" the trap drummer at Olym
pic Dance Saturday night.

The Canadian Western Fuel Cor- 
poraUon of Canada. Ltd., Ambulance 
Class trill begin their clasa meeting 
In the OddfeUowB' Hall Sunday. Oct. 
88rd. at 10.80 a.m. Dr. Ingham will 
Isetura. 8t

Hear that "Tromeone Laugh" at 
the Olympic Dance Saturday night. 
"Doug" Manson's all star 4-pteee or
chestra with aU tbs latest Yankee 
hits.

IN MEMORITM. 
la loving iBCmory of Pte. Robert Mc- 

Ooort, who was killed In Fyaace, 
October atad, 19t«.
To memory ever dear, ever re- 

lembered by bis broUier and els-

Saturday, Oct. 22nd will be the last Day of our Sale of
Surplus Stocks

ALTHOUGH EACH AND EVERY DEPARTMENT IS REPRESENTED WITH MANY WONDERFUL BARGAINS THE READY-TO- 
WEAR, MEN’S WEAR, BOOTS AND SHOES ARE FEATURED.

CHILDREN’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS at S6.75 
Children’s Sweaters in all-wool, “Universal" make. These 

sweaters are in shades of American Beauty with emerald 
trimming, emerald with peach trimming and saxe blue with 
(^ford trimming. Sizes 30 to 34. Regular $8.75.
SALE PRICE.................................................$6.75

GIRIi’COATS AT SALE PRICES 
A showing of Girls' Smart Coals just arrived. Sizes to 

14 years are shown in shades of navy, brown and burgundy. 
TbeK CoaU are neatly made, especially well finished and 
are trimmed with buttons and fancy stitching. If your little 
girls is needing a Coal see these.
priced AT.............. $8.75 “d $10.75

GEORGETTE and CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES 
Sale Price $3.98 .

A big display of Women’s Blouses in crepe de chene and 
georgette. These blouses are in new and pretty styles and 
in shades of^iink, sand, navy; also black and white. Ef
fectively embroidered and beaded. All sizes.

............................ $3.98
MEN’S TSENCH COATS-Sd. Price S25.00 

Mm’s Trench Coats in all sizes. Trchch Coats are very 
impdar this season, being light in weight and durable. At 
thu price these Coals will be quick sellers. See them as 
soon as possible if you are thinking of one.

$«.75 IS A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE.FOR A BOYS’ SUIT

24 to 35. Parents of boys will find in buying one 
of tl^ Suits they have uken advantage of one of the big- 
gest ^pins yet offered in Boys’ Suits. There are medium 
^^ker twe^ m greys and_browns to select from.cmcccus in greys ana Drowns
Regular price $15.00. SALE PRICE.......... $8.75

CHIUREN’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS at $4.50
Children’s all-wool Sweaters, just the ideal thmg for kHooI 

wear. These sweaters are the “Pride of the West" make, 
fastened up to the neck with a little roll collar. In rose and 
cardinal ohly. Sizes 26 to 32. Regular $6.50.
SALE PRICE .............................................. ...................

ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS 
Sale Price, 98c

A splendid line of Women’d 
KnUted Envelope Combinations 
In medium and large sizes.
These combinations are tbe 
Harvey knit, and are in tbe 
strap and abort aleevea. Ex
ceptionally good value. Sale 
Price ...................................... 98c
MEN’S FELT HATS, $2.85

Men'a -............... -7. T
ihapet. I

so. I aim IB one oi me 
great bargaina of tbe aale, and 
many wlU benefit by the low 
pricee. Bo one of tbe many 
who will wear a Ugh grade hat 
for very UtUo coat. Reg. $6.00 
Sale Price ..........................9»M
TURNBULL’S UNDERWEAR 

Sale Pric8, $1.90
This Is one of the very good 

bargains of tUs sale. Men'a Na
tural Wool Underwear {Tum- 
bnll'a make). TbOM garmenta 
are well made aad ard la all 
sizea from 84 to 44. Sold regu
larly at 12.60 a garment. Sale 
Price, per garment .......$1.90
LEATHER WORK GLOVES 

$1.65 a Par
Leather Work Glovea, good 

itrong leather, with revltted 
thumbs. TUa U Indeed a bar
gain all driven should look 
into. All slsea. Regularly 
told at 82.76. Sale price $1.88

MEN’S TIES, 59c
Men's Knitted Bilk 'Hee In a 

pretty range of colors. Vary 
smart- striped elf ecu are fea
tured in this showing. Be anre 
and see these 'nea. Reg. »1.00.

KNITTED CORSET COVERS
Women's Knitted Corset Cot- 

en. Just the thing for cold- 
weather. These Cosset Coven 
have long sleeves and are la 
medium and large sizes. Get a 
couple of these for winter wear. 
Regular 81.25. .Sale Price 98e

WORK SHIRTS, $1.09
Men's Work Shirts In a splen

did assortment of colon and 
patterns. A snappy bargain. 
an<l*one which will be 
sold out. There 
from 14)4 to IL 
Sale Price.............

e quickly 
all Slsei. 

Reg.,^L6^

WORK SHIRTS, ^1.%^

galatea atripe.v. These are 
splendid quality shirts with the 

I turn down collar and donbla 
j piece across the shoulder. Reg. 

88.86. Sale Price.........._$l.w

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS 
3 Pain, $1.99

A big assortment
, Work Bocks In heavy______
greay ribbed, alio natural ikadt 
In a medium weight. Thme 
mks are MpMlally g^ vi^

Price. 8 pain.............. ......

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
at $1.95

■tment of^My

Men'a Dress ShtrU^ln

"ire an 
copea. 

a very 
U ilsaa.

_____ . stripes.
quality materlsls, there 
stripes in black, nary, c 
and lavender. Really

Bargains! The best yet in high.grade Boots andShoes
MISSES’ BOOTS, $3.95 Pair

Hlaies' High Cut Boota. lace 
style. In gun metal, calf snri 
patent kid leathers. Hade

soles 
- Reg. 
...$8.9«

Uie new recede tos last, these 
boon have solid leather 
and heels. Sizes 11 to 8. 
16.00. Sals F

GIRLS’ BOOTS, $2.65 a Pair
74 pain 

cnshloh so 
Is one of ( 
fsetnred : 
sizes. 6 to 7*4. these boou i 
sold regularly at 84.60 a pair. 
Sale Price, pair................. $8.85

vicl kid, patent kid and gin- 
metal calf leathen. In high 
and low heel styles. Sixes 2 « 
to 7. These boots are regular 
values to 816. Sale Price $8.00

WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS 
at $2.95

— pain Womt 
Slippen 
styles, 
boas 
and _ .
3 to 8.
Sale Pr

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
at $4.95
s Man's FI

the Blucher Cat and recede ti 
lasts, these 
welted s

are all Goodyear 
I and aolld leather 

connten and heels. Sizes 6 ti

BOYS’HNE BOOTS 
at $4.95

Boys’ tlne gun maul eiR 
a^d"^

fine gun 
welt uole boou In 
Ince stylee. ' 'Bal. I________
toe laaU with NeoUn aetai m» 
rubber heeU. Slsea 1 to 6«.

Regular 810.00

pain Women's Hodie 
I In one and two-strap 

A good serviceable 
illpper with a torn sole 
ommon sense heeL SIzee 

ReguUr 84.26 a pair.

MISSES’ SLIPPERS at $3.15
OUIO oiiiistvra, wim me innep
strap and Ont bow on vamp. In 
n gunmeui calf leather, these 
boots are In al 
Regularly sold a

leathsr, these 
■Izes 11 to 2. 
t 84.00. sue

aRLS’BOOTS,$2J5aPik
GlrU- black kM-bntton boats 

In plUew wUU. Hade ou ths 
Educator last, are very neu 
and wlU give the very best of 
wear. AU slsaa 8 to 10> 
regularly at 86.60 
Price, pair

toTo^S^
0 a pair. Sale

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

R. Lindsay

rAT DAT WKIALS
■ss.* mmmm Ksmot m
SS!L."f,Sr-!!LS£
___  a'a Rempen. made of

aad Hue ehambny. Pay
Ew totodU. pair----------88e

Baaee WoU, aU popular ahadea.
~ 4 g.

Paum'a Reas Flngmlng WoU 
to UaA and irkHe. Pay
Dgy SpeeiU. Ib----------R8.4$

Biaa Tape, black aad white. 
Reg. 4 yds. for 40e. Pay 
Day SpeelU, t yds. for..,JMo

m
<3

Page and Shaw
nw CnftF «r E$cafc»a”

Hte ite new prtoM

U.MMM

Itid, Mark ai Study
EXPLANATORY

Now uBdentand this U entirely dltter«it from where firms 
edvertUe goods at cost, dost U Invoice plus fnight lass dis
count and riAJB OVERHEAD CHAJIGBB.

IN FURNITURE OVERHEAD RUNS FROM 25 to 39%
There are many times when n merchant finds eerUIn lines 

very stow sailan end he advertises them AT COST whleh'wlll be 
as BUted—INVOICE PLUS OVERHEAD CHARGES.’'

It he seUa at wholssals Cost HE IS LOOSING HIS OVERHEAD 
Cdhlch la the largest charge on one’s bnsinaas). 

ly marehants nnUl too late, never know what actnU

Hn. Robert MeNeU, Chase River, 
left thU morning on a visit to frlanda 
in the Terminal City.

■■■ '
FOR BALE—8-year-old mare, 

worker; Uso qaanUty of oi 
J. B. Cribb, WUllngton.

a good 
It hay.

Now for the proof of the foregoing. For a few days we In- 
taad letting yon have goods mannfactnred by the Rastmora 
Manulactttrtng Co. (Made In B. C.) unfortunately for us S'OW

TOS EN11RE UNE OF RESTMORE GOODS
yon enn hnve "NOT AT COST’ but

WHOLESALE COST
^ Now understand this aUe applies to Just what ws have in 

stock. Anything you want to gat of this firm's stock will bs 
secured U Ragnlnr Prices.

WHOLBSALR COdT DOBS NOT EVEN PAT RENTAL 
. CHARGES. On these Ilnea we are giving you s present of our 
owhead chnrgM.
WE INVITE TOV TO SEE OUR WINDOWS—DELt\-ERY AT 

ONC* FROM STORE ONLY.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
Per J. H. Good, Manager. 

^^ THE RELIABLE FCRNITTRB STORE

Christmas 
Rush Is On

of an lines are 
It and offlclalt urge 
Btlon of passage tor

Steamers 
booking fast 
early reservation of passage 
all those going to visit the Old 
World tor Christmas.

In this line WE STAND FOR 
SERVICE. WE CAN GIVE 

:h you willYOU
will remember and bo< 
via Canadian Pacific,

k you 
White

iWTXO
1. We reeerrd your aocom- 

DodsUon by wlret No Ume 
loet heiXL

9. We give your personal U- 
tenlion when yon leave NaaU- 
mo If you requifW it.

8. We have----------

couver

e have a reprei 
>u at the pier 
and we fnm:

In Von- 
imlah ^free

taxicab transfer of yooiwelf and 
yoor hand baggage to the raU- 
wsy sUUon. Hare the ropre-

thM*yOT ’2d
stUIed la your mUway car
riage.

have a reaponslble man meet 
von upon arrIvU of trUn. He 

■ after yonr n«Ma natU

Service le our strong point. 
We assure you sbeolutely no 
trouble In connection with your 
PBBaage if you book your pas
sage here. Yon don't need to 
bother about your baggage. We 
see that It goes right on board 
the steamer. Call and ask for 
Information and let us show 
you letters from satisfied pae- 
aengers. We aenre yonr pass
port for you free of charge.

ItPUIITilTD.
al and Inanranee Agents 
Nanaimo. B. C.

Madame Armstrong, tbe weU- 
known French Physcic and Medium, 
who has given resdingi and messages 
to the most prominent people, of Eu
rope and this country will be at the 
Windsor Hotel from 10 njn. to » p. 
m. Room 15 (near parlor- during 
the coming week. (0-6t

CARD OF TUANKft 
Mr. and- Mrs. John Dickie and 

family wie'. to expreia, their sincere 
thanks to their friends and asqnaint- 

!■ who by sending floral (rlbutes 
and In other ways, expressed their 
B.vmpathy and sorrow at the lose of 
their daughter, Margaret

Economy, dnrabUlty. easy riding 
qualltlet, ptfkrer, speed and pleasing 
appearance nre nil embodied In the 
New Master Four HeUughlin- 
Bulck line.

b. Nanaimo. Phone 10l4 t

COME AND mSPEa OUR 
NEW STOCK

Including Butter, Bacon. Cook-, 
ed Ham. Fresh Eggs. Lard, 
Tea and Bisculti. Quality, the 
best: Prices Most Reasonable. 

Note the following:

TONIGHTS SPEOALS
FRUIT—

d oranses, sweet and 
$1.00

Jonathan Applae, 40 Ibt $8.00 
Northern Spy Applet. 40 Ib.

box -------
GRAP]

Extra Choice Grapes, suitable 
for the^ sick room or table,

8 *lb2.“” Ekting

DAIRY DEPT—
Balt Spring Island
Holly Brook Butter, lb.....
Sliced -

Hnntort Snppllee—Onus and nm- 
mnnltlon kept in stock. Wa alM 
carry a full llns of hardware, etc. 
Morton Bret Ltd. U

For good aecond-hnnd evpita. 
feather beds, loose lenUsrs and aU 
kinds of seoond hand goods, enU oa 
"Jacks''-fhoe Rhtae Parlorn. or 

le Ut. i$.«f

H»vs yonr seen
HcLanghlln. (ton In this--------
and see thto beautltoi car H sridr 
the new featuree. McLMgWi 
Show Room^ Chapel St

430IHO TO vianmu — ut«

Ronvler. 480 Prlds ______
at once and learn to danso Nr n? 
wlntar at Mies Bouvlar’s D$Wfc| 
Academy, O W. V. A. HaB.»^ 

r, 8 to 10. **"•

DRY GOODS
Brown Serga, 64 In., yard___________________ —:
Green Serge, 64 In., yard--------------------------- --------
Check Dress Goods. 64 in_______________________
Coating, cnrdtnnl and nary. 64 to.________________-Hana green. Slsea 10, 88, 84 at__________________

GROCERIES
Sutar, 80 pounds____________________________
I??"’ A? ----------- --- -a
Pastry Flour. 10s......... .... „... ■ —
Salt Spring Island Bnttar, Ib___________ _________

Tbto to good

Finnan Hsddis, pound___ ______________________-
• ^

APPLES
McIntosh, Dellcloos and Jonathan, per box-..------- ^

8«e

Malpaaa & Wilton GROCETERM

J.H.Malpaas Malpasai


